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Swui Song

One siniilI blousing that romos 
with tin salo ol tho McLean Now* . 
is the (art that this column is

8
PA U ES

E V E R Y B O D Y

who it

A N Y B O D Y

In Southern Gray County 

roads THE McLoan Nows

appearing (or the 
least In McLean

linai timo At

Among th«* moro spirited com
ment* that have boon handed mo 
rcmoeming my wookly column is 
that at the ttoxt paprr 1 should 
call It by tho more apt title of 
"The Jaundiced View." Another

•  render suggest «*d that h:s $3 00 
subscription foe would have been 
better spent In purchasing me a 
copy of a book called “ Inform 
Yourself On Politics In 30 Easy 
Lessons.''

Another individual suggested that 
my personality might better be 
fittest (or a post as personal valet 
to Barry Golds ater or J. GVHti 
Haley

But It's always good to discern 
when you're receiving constructive 
criticism such as the above com
ments

However, I will say sincerely 
that the entire time I have been 
with the Me lean News has been, 
un the whole, an enjoyable one. I 
believe McLean is rare in many 
ways ami is unexcelled in offering 
a good progressive community tn 
which to live. There is much to 
l>e proud of In McLean, and I'm 
sun- the new editor and his fam
ily wiH find the same satisfaction 
and enjoyment tn the future that 
we have fours! during the past.

• • •

So I will use this final |**rpetun- 
tiun on the readers to say that 
we will regret leaving the many 
fine individuals that we have 
known here, ns well ax leaving an 
outstanding community.

And to Jack Shelton, the new 
owner and publisher, we wish all 
the luck in the world CVime by 
and meet turn, and you'll know, 
as I do. that you have a top-notch 
man for a new editor.

When we re-locate, feel free to 
always stop tn and visit us. If 
1 can't afford to buy you a cup 
of coffee. I'll be glad to enlighten 
you a few moie minutes on tfie 
just causes of conservatism and 
free enterprise, and also give xome 
good reasons why I'm opposed to 
the REA

Charles Cullln A (Tan

Weatherford Will 
Attend Meeting Of 

t Agriculture Teachers
Jim Weatherford, teacher of vo

cational agriculture In the Mellon 
High School, will attend the state 
conference of vocational agricul
ture teacher* to be held In Corpus 
Christ! August 9-12. The annual 
conference is designed to help 
teachers keep pace with the fast- 
changing agriculture of the state 
Workshops, lectures and panels 
will discuss subjects of wide var
iation but each designed to equip 
participants for improved Instruc
tion In 1960-61

In addition to educational fea
tures of the four-day conference, 
teacher* will participate in sev
eral meetings of the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Association 
Activities of the group will include 
an evening of entertainment on 
August 9. an awards breakfast an 
August 10. and an annual mem tier 

, ship meeting following the break
fast New officers will he elected 
and newlv elected members of the 
board of directors will be installed

Or Scotty Young of General 
W .jturs will be principal speaker 

for the first general session Tues
day. according to George Hurt of 
Texas Education Agency, who is 
in charge of educational features 
of the fourday program Many 
additional meetings will be held in 
•mailer groups divided by districts, 
areas and subject matter pref
erence

Tom Anderson, dynamic publisher 
of Farm and Ranch magazine, 
«rill be the main speaker at the 
buainesa session of the Association 
on Wednesday

Mare than 1100 teachers and 
Irsods are expected at the meet-
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2 C O N D U IT S  W IN  SUNDAY BLAZE
LEVEIS LEFORS 
CHURCHC O U N C IL ’ S  O K A Y

The city commission Tuesday 
mghi st.imiMil it* approval on the 
installation of two conduits under 
SI I 273 at McLean's west edge for 
future water and gax service ex
pansion.

Aldermen gave City Manager B 
J McCartney authority to lay six- 
inch pipe for thc conduits across 
the highway at both Third and 
.Sixth Street*.

McCartney explained that he felt 
the conduits should be installed 
while the State Highway Depart
ment is re-conxtructing portion* of 
the road north from McLean.

The city manager also was in- 
struetetd to check with the High
way Department about the possi
bility of pouring concrete curb 
and gutter un both sides of that 
porta*» of the highway inskle the 
city limits.

It was reported that the drpart-

ment had previously agreed to 
curt) and gutter the west side of 
the highway if the city did thc 
same to the east side tn an effort 
to eliminate a water problem.

The aldermen agreed that de
velopment of the area west of SH 
273 would bring the city additional 
water and gas customer* if facil
ities aru available.

McCartney also announced at 
Tuestlay's meeting that two new 
pits—measuring 100 f«-et by 250 
feet—have been «tug at the sew
age disposal plant.

The action was necessary, hi* 
said, because the present pits 
were nut adequate with the stead 
ily increasing amount of water be
ing used.

Mayor John C. Haynes reported 
that the Rock Island Railroad is 
not intereged th k  lliag land it 
See “CONDUITS ' page 8

Solicitation, ‘ 
Ordinances Approved
Ordinances régulât ing solicita

is*» ami defining •'itinerant vepd- 
ors" were approved Tuesday night 
by the Mcl-ean city commission 

The ordinances, both numbered 
100. are effective with their pub
lication in this week's McLean 
News.

The solicitation ordinance makes 
it “ unlawful for any person or

TREW SERVICES 
WEDNESDAY

Funeral service* for Napoleon 
(Nept Trew. *2. were held Wed
nesday in tin* Mclean First Bap
tist Church, with Rev. Jesse 
Leonard, pastor, officiating The 
Richerson-l-amh Funeral Homo was 
tn charge of the services.

Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery.

Trew died last Monday at his 
home In McLean

Bom on May 21, 1878. in Fannin 
Ctaunty, he was a retired farmer 
and rancher

He moved to Mobeette in 1917 
and to McLean In 1949

On Aug 14. 1901. Trew and
Mettle Mntthews were married tn 
Weatherford.

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Patton, Mr 
Loan; a brother, John Trew, Well
ington; two outers. Mrs. Monty 
Blanton Wichita Falls, and Mr* 
Tom Berry. Wellington. 11 grand
children and 21 great-grandchil
dren

Mother of Izocal Man 
Die* in Oklahoma

Funeral wi-vaes for Ann Brix- 
ey Carter were conducted at the 
Schachle Funeral Chapel in Beggs, 
kin . Sunda) uftemoon Rev Ben 
Schmidt, pastor of the Beggs Bap
tist Church, officiated

Bunn I was in Beggs Cemetery 
under directs si of Srhachle Funeral 
Home

Mr* Carter was born May 29. 
1875. at Mountain Home, Ark and 
died at her home In Heggs July 
29. 1980 She had been a resident 
of Begg* since 1929. and was a 
member of the Free Will Baptist 
Church

Survivors include kmr aru. 
Wheeler ol McLean. Ray i f Crane, j 
Oliver of Alius. Okla end Butler 
of Drtroit. Mich ; IS grandchil 
dreti. 28 great-grandchildren ami 7 
great-great-grandclhkfren

Her husband, unr daughter am* 
In death

FACTORY FACTS
MAME FOUNDATIONS «PONT

Number employee*
Production
Trainee» needed
To be hired this week
Payroll

. ______  153
1,965V» dozen 

.1 
1

S8.138.9S

persons, firm, corporation or as
sociation to solicit or beg any 
alms, money, gifts or merchandise, 
directly amt indirectly in the City 
of McLean"

“ It shall be unlawful." the new 
city law states, "for any person 
or persons, firm, corporation or 
association to hold any benefit 
dame, rummuge sale, ‘tag day,’ 
auction, bazaar or other activity 
within the City of McLean for tho 
pur|iose of soliciting or raining of 
any money, gifts or merchandise "

However, a provision prevents 
the ordinance from applying to an 
"organized church or to uny so
licitations of funds restricted and 
limited to only tho members of 
the soliciting organizations."

The aldermen agre»*d that there 
would be no attempts made to 
prevent rummage sales and other 
similar fund-raising projects by 
local organizations

Solicitors will tie required to 
file a written application for a 
permit with the city manager 
Such permits would expire at tho 
end of 30 days, unless extended by 
tho city manager

A violation of the orct inane« 
could result in a fine of not more 
than $200

In the other ordinance, an "itin
erant vendor" is define*! as “ any 
person, firm or corporation as well 
as his, their or its agents and 
employe*, who. In the Oty of Mc- 
lz*un engage in the temporary bus 
iness or transient business . .b y  
selling, exhibiting or offering for 
sale any goods, wares or merch
andise or exhibiting the same for 
the purpose of tuking orders . .

The business will be considered 
transient if no "definite arrange 
ment" has been made for “ legal 
right of ucx-upancy" in Melanin 
for a period of at least three 
months

A license, issued by the assessor 
and collector of taxe*. after writ j 
ten application, will he rc*juirc*l; 
of such vendors The license w ill! 
cost $25

The penalty for violation is not j 
lesa than $5 nor more than $100 
for each offense

The council adopted the following j 
clause for inrluskm in the ord . 
manors

"An emergency Is declared ami, 
the rule requiring this Ordinance 
100 to be read three limes 1» tiers* j 
by suspended by unanimous vote 
of the city council "

B i l l  H e r r o n  T o  

P r e a c h  A t  B a p t in t  

C h u r c h  S u n d a y
HiU Herron will preach at the 

rooming service at the First Hap 
rut Oturch Sunday. August 7

Hill was recent Iv licensed to 
preach by the church and thia anil 
be his first sermon Hr plans to 
attesMf Way land Baptist College at 
Plainvtrw this tall

Firemen's Picnic Is 
At 7 p. *“• in Park

MrLmn i i  *er ID— 8»  WiU
— 1 p. m

LEFORS— (Special i —Fire gutted 
the lefors First Baptist Church 
sanctuary shortly after noon last 
Sunday, but alert firemen prevent 
ed serious damage to other nearby 
building*

An inventory will he necessary 
before the exact amount of the 
loss can be estimated. Insurance 
coverage on tho building was $48. 
000.

Included in tho loss were two 
pianos ami an organ.

The Baptist congregation will 
hold services in the high srhxil 
auditorium until a new building is 
constructed, according to Rev. 
Luther M Berry, pastor.

Fire Chief John Archer said the 
blaze apparently startl'd in the 
baptistry, where a fire had been lit 
to heat water for a baptismal 
service that night.

The flames were discovered at 
about 12:45 p. m Sunday, and 
Archer immediately called for ¡u>- 
siitance from the M clean and 
Pami*a fire departments.

Other Building* Savtxl
Firemen finally brought the fire 

under control at about 2:30 p. m
The church’s brick education 

building adjoining the sanctuary 
was damaged slightly by .xinokc and 
water Surrounding house*, includ
ing the W. R. Combs home, wore 
syrayod constantly with water to 
prevent them from igniting.

Three Before firemen received 
injuries while battling the blaze 
Ford Harfccom subs tuned a hand 
injury and was treated at a P.tmpa 
hospital. Eight stichcs wore requr- 
txi to close Harkcom's wound

Jimmy Stanton suffered a hand 
injury and Buddy Montgomery face 
and ham! bums when gas exploded 
during the fire

Izefors Lions Making 
‘Indies Nisrht’ Plans

Jack Shelton Buys 
The McLean News

Announcement was made this week of the purchase, 
of the McLean News by Jack Shelton, a former resident j 
of Clinton, Okla., from Charles Cullin, publisher of the 
paper for the past three years. Change of ownership 
was effective August 1st.
, . . , , ---------------— | Shelton, 33. for the past *lx years

has been employed by the Clinton 
Daily News as munagmg editor 
ami assistant publisher Ills wife, j 
Margaret. and two daughters. 
Reeky.' R. and Susan, 3. will «■*- ' 
tablish residence In McLean as

Date for Twirler 
Tryouts Announced

Twirler tryouts for the IMO 
Mr I .can High School Tiger 
Rand wilt he hcM at t  p. ni. 
Tuesday. Aug. 18, Hand Ih 
rer tor Jim Itoyd anmninrrsl 
this week.

Only students who are mem 
hers—or plan tn become mem 
t o o —« I  the hand are eligible 
to try out tor the punition*.

All girl* intereutrd in enter 
ing the competition were s died 
to meet at tin- high school 
hand hall at 1:4.1 p. m.

Out ol town Judges will select 
the twirler*.

| soon as imssibic
They are members of the Baptist 

| church.
Shelton ri'ecived his Bachelor of 

1 Arts degri*' in journalism from 
j  Arkansas Stale Teachers < ullage 
| in Conway. Ark., in 1951 While tn 
college he held various positions 

I on the school's newspaper staff. 
' including that of managing editor 
j am) business manager

Immediately after receiving his 
dl ,**••• Sh< 1' si !>• imi man iging
editor of the El Dorado. Ark 

I Weekly Journal Six weeks later 
tv* joined the Texarkana Daily 
News-Digest in the dual Job as city 
editor and sports editor He 

I moved from Texarkana to Clinton 
1 in June. 1954

A native of a small town in 
Ral|»h Thomas. Lions district : ‘ «Mitral Arkansus. Perryvlllc, She!

governor from Pampa. presented ****'" *»!» m-wspiq-r career on 
. . . . .  . . . .  V. _  _  I the weekly Perry County N*w-

while attending high set* «>1

LIONS OFFICER 
CUIR SPEAKER
a <*o|i >r-*l id«*- illustra ted talk Tutto 
day as guest speaker at th«' Mc- 
teun Lions Club luncheon.

The semi-monthly luncheon was 
held in the Mcl-ran Methodist 
Churrh. ,

Thomas discussed th»* recent 
Lions International convention to» 
Chicago. I1L, which he attended

As a veteran of World War II. 
Shelton served In the Air Force. 
s|M*nding 14 months of his lour «4 
duty in the Philippine Islands 

The McLean News ranks as the 
second oldest continuously operated 
firm In Gray County, now being 
in its 57th year of publication

Two new Molz-an Lwns were ( W h e e l e r  R e p u b l i c a n s  
installed during th«* luncheon by j _ _
Boyd Meador. Internatiooal Lion* 1 H M  S h a m r o c k  M e e t

The Lefors Lions Club director* rcamsekir Thi*y are law Welch A Wheeler CVninty Republican 
meeting was h«'l«l in the form of new *uperintrn<fc*nt *»f school*, and orKWientinnrcl meeting is schrd 
a breakfast Monday mo-ning, at Jack Shelton, new «-ditor and pub- ulcd for 7 30 p m Frklay lr the

• «iShamrock Community Building.which time final plans were mad-1 Ugh, r of i v -  Mellon News
b> raffle off a 22-inoh self -propelled i y^ter Whalev. who recently be D O B»*ene. Republican county 
lawn mower at th«* ball game Tues- I cam(. Gray County farm agent. \ chairman asked all voters in thc
day night. *ii*r 2 | acComp«rtBd Thomas to the meet- • area interest«*! in electing the

The next "Ladies Night" event mg i Nixon Dstgr ticket to attend
was set as a picnic in th«* city I Reports were heard from Richard, Mim  Virginia Anderson of Sham 
park, at v »• rti the Phil-O-tcmnl«. Rack on progres* in ron*lnict»ng n>rk ln of lh,.
a quartet from Borg«*r. will pre- j th«* new golf courae. and from j she has been appointed vire «-hair
*»*nt the program J W Meaoham on the Little m„„  of thr whr,.|,.r County R«--

Paul Hlank*nhurg reported on lz*ague | publican party
the fire school at CoUeqe Station 1 Beene said another meeting wall
al the owning Li ns mating in .  f * » : *  H p IH  F o r  I •* held in the .iistnct courtroom 
the Ovte Center at 7 30 on the I V l i e »  Z l f lU  r u r
same di«y Also on the program JVIFS. S a r a h  B u t r U l l I
was Ray Chastain. who presented 
movie* of the convention of Lions 
held in Chicago, which he and 
Uon Boyd Beek attend«*!

Thirty-five Lions were present
hr the evening meeting I pastor officiating ' ,ti,ute for U S senator frc«n

The body was sent to Desvey. Texas

N /-,* . Okla , for interment rite* Wcdnc* jazarene Church To afternoon ,
H « I H  R p v i v f i l  U p e v ie p i i  Mr* Butmm died at 9 30 p m > o l u n t e e r  r i r e m e n
n o m  r c e v i v a i  s e r v i c e s  Stlurtiay m Warte.v ih«pttai «  H

Rev and Mr* Dkfwarcl Ikswho ^  w“  >V>,' ^  H a v , n #f K U S y  W w k
of Bethany Okla will .xmduct g » - ^  M.-tean .  fire department has
revival services beginning Sunday h'™ maktog her home ' r J  h »l a busy week
at the McLean OlU- rfl of the ' ' “V*" ^ » r *  with her * « ,  Oarence ,-nhntor. _____
Na/arene, Rev J. L. Mayhall. 1 Butrum. who re*Nlew In the j „rt
futwfor unruum.vvl thia va.̂ .L Cp^GdMO CMIP * W  >Un̂ aV 10 ,hr >lrr
pastor. 'his week Vnor to retiring at the age «4 which .Irto rc^  the Lefors Rap-

Rev Mayhall said the sene, of „  Mr> HulrurT1 ha(1 an cm- « «  iTwrrh ^ u a r y
service* will continue at 7 ^  dally n|„ v,, ,,f j j^ ^ y  |>,,i-tlan<t Cement Tuesday aflenwmn they ex ting

of the Wh»*eler courthouse at 7:30 
p m Aug 12 All Nixon-lwxige 
vupisirtrr* also are invited to this 

Funeral service* for Mr* Sarah session 
Angie Butrum. 88. were held Mon-j Among Ha* speaker* at the 
day in the l-efor* M«*thodi*t Qiurch whe«*ler m«>eting will lx- John G 
w.th Rev l.uther M Berry. Baptist Towvr of Wichita FaU* OOP can

through Sunday. Aug 14 H*- in
vlted the public to attend 

Rev Dunnho will preach and his 
wife will he to* d e r r  of spe-tal 
music and simfinv

FIRST SUMMER 
BAND PRACTICE 
TO BE AUG. 15

The annual summer program for 
all McLr-nn High School and eighth 
grade tiaml vtuiienl* will begin <s*i 
Aug 15. according to Jim Boyd, 
hatvl director.

Boyd sail! the first full Utnd re
hearsal will be at 7 p. m. on Aug 
15 In th»* high school bund hall. 
Announcements will be made tlu*n 
concerning daily veetninal rehears
als.

“ All band students are uigrd to 
h«* present at this first—and every 
—rehearsal during the two week* 
of instruction," the director added.

If individual instrument* have 
not been returned by Ihi* 15th, 
students were advised to make a 
spi-clal effort to be piment at th** 
organizational me*-ling Arrange 
ment» will be mode th«*n for get
ting the instrument* hack from th»- 
repair shop

Not Too late'
“ It is still not too late to be 

from«* a member of the Tiger 
Rand." Royd saal "If you or«* 
int«*r«'sti*l in joining the high 
school hand make plans to attend 
thi* first rehearsal "

Lui-h high school haral m«*mber 
will be require*! to provide the 
following articles of clothing for 
hs» «X* her uniform. Hoyd explain»-d 

White sh<M-s. white so spenders, 
white T-shirt ami white glove* 

Arrangements have been made 
for the Mullanax Store in Mclewi 
to stiak throe Items if hand mem 
h«*rs desire to purchoar them here, 
Boyd said

New Member Named 
To FHA ('em mit tee

Aptsuntment of John S Marfcie 
is a mem her of the Gray Cminty 
Farmer* Home Administratam ruin- 
rnitt«** was aiusameed thi* week 
by Jamtu Gould), the agency’s 
countv supervisor serving Gray, 
Armstrong and Itonk'y «xiunttos 

M.ickte farms in Gray County 
am! live* in the Hopkins oominun- 
ity

j Two other member* irutkr up the 
ihres* member <-oaumttee which 
works with th«* county supervisor 
to see that the lirai posstMe use 

| •  made of the agency'« term 
'•redit service program ismoatent 
with l«»cal farmers’ needs 

The othei two member* ore 
William C Kpprrwon of D’amjia an*l 
Wiliiur L- Wilson of Mdi*an.

ia»ch mem tier is appoint«*! tor a 
three vear t«-rm Maekto succMxtx 
Fred S Van.tor-burg wh.se three 
year term expired Hu* year 

Determines »TtgthtlHy 
Th«* commlttre .letermire* the 

eligibility of imtivstual .ippbrant* 
for all type* »4 kauw ft aim aids 
the county suprrv isnr in adapting 
the ageru-y s loan isilh iem to ran 
diti*ns faced b> farmers in this

Co for 27 yrars She wa* a mem- j utsh«sl a «mall gross flre .*» prop- 
lw*r of thc Lrfor* llaptist Church erty owned by Mrs Essir Glenn

In addition to her son. she Is 
dved by a daughter, Mni

Thelma Hradv, Tuina. Okla.. two
The visiting minuter and his wile t «*rnn*t-«s t«*ir great granitosi» 

are special M M toiktV* w-.sk«ms I amt two great gramkiaughtees

northeast of town, and Wednewiay 
morning another grass fire on the 
railroad right-of-way in west Me 
Im H was stopped belote il could 
cause damage

Citian to Play in Classic
The Sodbc'c.*», composed of. 

players from the area's classes 
AA A B teams, will hr seeking to 
■tap the City Sll-k«—»' two game

The Sod busier rooter is loaded 
with speed, size and esprnwtcr

member* of FViydad» S
■t-enk «tunng tito third > great 188* team will hr on handwinning

annual Panhandle Ortd Oasotc ol 
the Price College FtoM IB A lto  
ulto August »

During
Oty Slickers have staged 
last half rallie» to tew «

Ore member <4 thr fitto Tuli a j 
tram, rad Jock Mara will hr a i 
teammate <4 the FVydada trio dur- i

«rhra thr «week tong drtlU 
Aug 15 They ore tackle Itoony 
Shipley 215, tton Vichees ML 
halfback, and Bill Gilliland 1«.

T V  Sndhuslrr* trill he 
by a trai al outstanding field gra 
erais—Jerry Richardson Crayon. 
Ha-tur Fletcher Grover, and Dich 
Wabh.

Members ate oetorted and ap 
panted so that, so for os p-nathl«-, 
different areas o» n*-ighhorhood» 
are re preran U-. I

Thr Farmers Home Admimstrn 
lion makes annual or intermediate 
term loans to fai-mcrt who nerct 
H.Ws|uate funds to buy equipment 
and livestock and tunger trim 
towns to build or repair hnuva ant 
othrr essential turn buddings, and 
to purchase o. improve land «tot 
ahlr fc»r family-’ypr form opera 
Hons

It also advance« credit to farm 
ert or their non prcilM oaonciattons 
R* establish and carry rad approved 
■otl aod water i o a i v i i i a  orac- 
ticea. and to install 
trrigattan and 
facitittoi

Little 
Baiefcall Schedale

M «  P ■».. Girli i
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Glenda Switzer and 
J. D. Roachelle 
Marry in Pampa

Miss Glenda Switzer and J. D. 
Roachetlr were married Saturday 
morning. July 30, at the court 
house in Paini».» the Pampa Justice 
of the peace performing the cere
mony

Attending the couple were Mr 
ar»l Mrs Ronnie Smith

The bridi' is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Forrest Switeer of Mc
Lean She graduated from McLean 
High School and attended South 
western Hibie College ;n Oklahoma 
City. She u> pro*ently employed 
at Mane Foundation* in McLean

The gloom is the sun of Rev, 
and Mrs 11 W Roachetk? of Ama
rillo. .uid was born in McLean 
He ts employed by Pittsburg Plate 
Glass Co. of Pampa.

The couple is at home at the 
Hindman Hotel in Me la-an

Stockton Family 
To Hold Reunion

Members of the J R. Stockton 
family will hold a reunion Aug 
5 anil 8 at the American Legion 
Hall in McLean

Friends of the family aiv ex 
tended an invitation to visit them 
during the two days at the halt 
tral at the West Wind Motel at 
night

Day-Back Vows to Be 
Solemnized A uk 1-

VI r> Marjorie Back of Mcls-an 
this week announced the engage 

\ ment and approaching marriage 
,g hiT daughter, Anita, to Johnny 

I May. also of McLean
Hay's (H»n*nts are Mr anti Mr* 

j Klmer Day McLean.
The wedding vows will be sol 

l i-mnued Friday, Aug 12. at Mrs 
1 Hack s bun»- on Cook Street 

Htrth Miss Back amt Hay are 
graduates of Mcl^ean High School, 

j  and he ui presently employed by 
j  the Day trucking firm of McLean

Howard Family Holds 
Picnic in McLean

The children ami grandchildren 
j ot ihe late Mr ami VIni C. F 
I tkigard met in the Mrlean City 
Park Sunday lor a picnic 

Those attending were Mr, and 
Vtrs Tom Bogan! amt daughter. 
Opal, of Bui.* Bo Gaston of Mub*- 
xh,«- Mr and Mrs Andy Rhodes

|tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiim tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiin iiiii 

Underwood portable typewriter vale 
ends on August 10.

Savings up to $41 00 possible 
: Choice of any New Underwood portable in stock :

$99.50
TRI-C ITY OFFICE MACHINES

and =
THE PHOTO SHOP
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and mm. Andy Gem, of Spearman 
Mr. and Mr> Roy Blackman amt 
Mi* llorve Smith of Clarendon 
M and Mr* Bill HUckman and 
children. Monty amt IVggy of. 
lmLo. Call! . Mr amt Mrs Ban*! 1 
Pettit and children. Sherry ami j 
Gary, ol White Heer. Mr ami 
Mr* Ted L>s»gino ami children. 
Clay Joe ami Bob. of Dallas; ami 
Mi-s J H Pettit and Mr ami Mr*
C H Peabody of McLean

Lt cion Hall Scene 
O f Neill Reunion

Relatives ntt«*»ling the Neill re 
union on Sunday. July 31, at the 
American Legion Hall in Vtcloran 

| were N L Neill and Jay of j 
Whitt Mr* Lirwie Shonmm Mr 
and Mr* John Stancham amt baby 

I of Plainvlew V1r amt Mr* Rav 
momt Shannon amt family of Ed
mondson; Mr and Mr* W F 
Shannon ami rhiidren of Klk City. 
Okis ; Mr amt Mr* Jew  Neill 
ul San .Vngeio Mr .and Mr* Byrd 
Neill. Mr amt Mr* Wayne Wall 

i amt baby, Oiarlr* .iml Travl* 
Homey Mr ami Mr* Ttmy IVwsey 

| of I a*for*, Mr amt Mr* E. L. 
i louttron. Mr* Oran Dorsey amt 
children of Stinnett. Mr and Mr* 
Joe Reeves and children of Aher- 

| nathy Mr and Mrs Boyd R i w »
| John Suhlett Mr and Mrs John | 
Bigger* and ihlldren. and Mr* i 
Ioiuie James of Vfclean, Mr ami 
Mrs BiUy Joe Thompson and 
children of Sh.tmrock. Buster Sub- 
lett amt »w  of Pampa. Home 
Oiilton of Whittier. Calif.; and 
Beverly Grant of Fort Worth

Friend* attending were Mrs W 
W Breeding of Hauer; Jerne! 
(Vantwin of Slmnett; Bremia Rob
ert* of Amanllo Mr* B<*ime Ren 
fro of Erick. Okla ; Mr and Mrs. i 
Sam McClellan. Jack Burr. Creed 
Lamb. Rev and Mrs Jesse Leon j

News From ALANRKKI)
By MRS CECIL CARTER

Mr and Mr* Ed Jones and am  
have ro*>ved to Mel«*an

Mr amt Mrs Paul M Bruce 
siient Sunday with the E. B Car
ter*

Mr*. John Bible is recuperating 
from *urg»*ry at the Groom Hos
pital

(Tiu sane Shaffer and son of 
Aimed* Calif, visited relatives 
here ami in Melavw last week 
Mr Shaffer is a nephew of Mr* 
F B Carter

Mr amt Mrs Jim Bruce ami 
children of Amarillo visited here 
Sumiay evening.

Mm Cecil Carter returned Sun
day from an extended May at the 
betokie of her mother who under
went major surgery July 16 In a 
Clovis, N M . hospital Mrs 
Yiamg. a former McLean resident 
is reported as doing fine

Mr amt Vtrs lot Pair and chil
dren of Groom visited the John 
Fonhee* over the week end

K S Hippy home a short Urne •
Saturday as they were on their (  
way to visit hi* sister and family, 
thè Jerry Campbells of Elk City,
Okla.

Mr ami Mrs K 8. Hippy visited 
,, it . \ W Gink foni lumiu

! Tulla and the H C Nelson ll 
j at Dimmit! the first of last week,

Mr. ami Mm Haymoml Smith, j 
McLran. have as their guests this 
week two gmmtilaughter*. 1 ksina 
atsi Pat Smith of Farmington, N, 
M The girl* are daughters id 
Mr ¡u»d Mm Raymond Smith Jr. 
They expect to *i>eml ul» sat 10 
day* with their grandparents.

ui the Ivmiios of K S. Hippy und _  ,,  , .. ...... . __
Mm Nula Hippy Green last Mon- Th*‘ Ma,l‘ in ',rbw rhiidren 
day Mm. Cryer's mother, Mrs. visited in the home of their grand- 
Nellie Stane, returned home with ¡.„rent* at Wellington recently, 
her after a two weeks visit here

Mrs Forrest Swit/er and Miss 
Eunice Stratton. accompanied by 
Vlr* Vina Meier of Amanllo, vis
ited at Baird Inst week end with 
the . 01 Mm It W Walker, and 
Mr Walker They also visited a 
cousin at Cross Plains.

Mrs. lametta Hippy of Oklahoma 
City visited with Mrs. Nida Hippy 
Green ivccntly

Miss (Tara Rencau of Galeta, 
Mr mil Mm Cecil West Jr and Crt|,f u-ft for home last, Saturday 

daughter, Kathy, of Abilene visited n^ th'. vlatt in the home of
their groat unde and aunt. Mr and .
Mr* C S Rice, ami family Sun P»™ «*- tU^t.eorge Rcneau*
day.

Mr and Mrs. Allan Maddocks 
Lankford \ of Amartlki *(*-nt Sunday with Vfr.Mr and Mrs. A. W 

ami Mickey ol Tulla visited in the and Mm. Bill Pettit

ant amt children Paula Stewart. 
Mr* J L Hess. Mr* Bob Somtem 
and (Tvde Willis of McLean

The group voted to hold the j 
nest ro union at the Lou ion Hall 
in VI da-an thr- last Sunday in 
July. 1*1

IMN.IV 'HI I UK tt.lt E
Us an art lover's paradise But 

you really don't have to be an art 
kiver to enjoy the Indian picto- 
graphs drawn on the rock ditf* of 
Indian Shelter Cliff

This pictorial cliff is located 
about 25 miles mirth of Fredericks 
burg near l)o*s. Texas, and dose 
to the scenic old I-ange's Water 
M til

Take your camera with you. as 
you'll wont to remember tht* trip

The Burkburnett oil field was 
discovered in 1912 and made nearby 
Wichita Falls ihe oil hub of North 
Texas

Mr ami Mr*. Hoy Powell ol 
Springer. N. M., visited her 
mother, Mm !>>ulu Ladd, ami her 
suiter Mm K S Hippy, last Sun
day.

Mrs C A Cry er ami grandson.
Kevin laigan. of Amanllo visited I *

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ
L  j- » .  ?/{**

We have quarrel with the man I 
who has lower prices He knows 
better than anyone else what his ; 
services are worth.

m  INTRODUCING

JA Y  B O O T H E
MOOR MAN 

FEED
R epresen ta tive

i t i  to » m o

Mr HuoUir I* thr new .Moie Man manufacturing company ropresentattive fur Wheeler. 
Gray Carson and tksiley Counties, and his office and storage facilities are at 
VI,giert»• At all time* you will find a coot [liete line of the Moor Man leed, minerals,
protein Mock* anti inae,1»-*»r* at yt«ir disposal Mr It,«itile * expertem*- in the 
vgrtculturo ftekl will almi be «  Mg help to the area farmer* and ranch«* He is a 
graduate of Tex a* Tech and he ha* taught voratwial agriculture m public arhooU 
for Ll yeas* anti on mrtnrrou* orra**ons his «tuelent* have wun top state hunt»*

INTRODUCING

THE MOOR MAN CO.
At Moor Man s, we believe the grain and forage produced by American farmer* 
and ruwher* is the greatest lives».** and poultry feed pradu<-ed m the world But. 
in the«.- wonderful Mane-grown tends there is nwae meat milk and egg* than the 
digestive «yatrm* of animal* and tow to unaided are aMe to extra,1 Muor Man s 
yob therefase. is to «upplv the tool* or keys to help unlock more of the nutrtttonal 
,„wer in Mane-grown feexto Vk.vr Man • product* MtnWrote* and Minerals are thane 
umb Moor Man trn to in r i control internal and external parasites an thr animals 
(g i  vise these tool* more effectively

Hoar M aa« W w trtk a  aad N ls rn k  are mare than leeda The* are * kenttfle 
ni-n iiir—  of iniar.au vttaiaihi* and prit. hu that Uirotork aad pnaltry 

raktoe* trrd. tort »toi k they raaaa* raise ar pearnaa sa the tarm ar roach
It I»«* always been the baste Moor Man phlk»iphy to supply our customer* with 
ONLY toed* they .anno» rotar ar proress them «rive* Th e» custom«* *re thus 
•hie to mirth- better use af their asm homegrown teed* hi terms of more meat, 
mdk and egg* This means creator eeunumy of prtatartkay- maximum pr-rflta -ouc 
,-ontnbutaai to the American farmer and stockman »

For a Complhtw S e ctio n  of Moor-Man Food Soo

JAY SOOTHE in Mobootio —  lo *  152 —  or Phono VI $-2801
* HOC FEED * CATTLE FEED •  PtOTEIN BLOCKS
• MINERALS * CREEP FEEDS * POULTRY FEEDS

* STILRESTROL FEEDS * INSECTICIDES 
* COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY FEED

t Utlt OF THANKS

W'e want to express our nincero 
thanks to all our friend* who were 
an thoughtful and kind to visit us 
during Jess' illness

Jess and Mr* Kemp

CARO o r  THANK»

Thank you. dear friends, for the 
cards amt visits while m the hos
pital God bless every one.

Mrs N. A Greer

t Mill OF' THANKS

For your kind words a i comlort, 
the beautiful can** and flowers 
sent in our time of sorrow, we 
are grateful The kindnesses ol 
such friend* has meant much to us 

Wheeler Carter and family

Dr. Marion N. Roberta

112 W. Kmgsmill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

OPTOMETRIST

> ^ ’BueuByeueueusuBL’t u #  t tu i ' 

MeCARLEVS
House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China end Glass
1M Nartk Cwyfsr

T R I S  H O N U M C N T  IN  
^ O N T I Z U M A . IN D IA N A . H Ú N O k S  A thrtt 
camahONDCvr. mloved by mis 
N A T I O N , W H O  M R S K i u n  M  A C T IO N  
h  TU B  LAST QkVS o r  W O U L D  W R R  X

lA b fM Wl IV A  W V l
G ooSeyes

C o rea r your sygt frmos.

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You
;MLk -m

THIS BELIEVE

SAVE MONEY: Give Us Early Boobing« on Your Range 
Pood and Minoral* and You WiN

Monoy Soving Dittoufih

Pomp«, Texas

IIIIIIIIII11IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Rosidontiol 
and Oil Reid Wiring

W® have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a w®efc

TERRY’S ELECTIRC

TTw- Bilik- is Gad« inspired bunk to guhle the souls of men and women from 
enrth to heaven It is the only infallible and sale guide for any man to fotkiw. and 
man should accept all that it has to say without addition or subtrartawi

In 2 Tim 3 10-17 the apustlr Paul said. "All scripture to given by inspiration of 
God. and ts profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction In right 
eouanraa That the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto ail good 
works "

Men today are not inspired in the same sense that thoae wtu wrote the Hibie were 
inspired, else the Bible would not be a complete guide for men today. Thoae who 
wrote ll»- Bible, »mote as they were moved by thr Holy Spirit. In 2 Peter 121 we 
read. Knowing this find, that no prophecy of the scripture to of any private inter
pretation F«- the prophecy came not In old time by the will of man but holy men 
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost ' During the first <entury of 
Oirtotianiiy it to staled. ' According as hi* divine power hath given unto us all things 
that pertain unto life and godliness through the knowledge of him that hath called 
us to glory and virtue;" 2 Peter 1:1. Hence the things curtained m the scripture 
are the things that were taught by he aportJes even before they were written down, 
and it matters not that certain (»Nitons of the scripture may have been written after 
throe statement* were made The apostle Paul said unto the elders of the church 
at F[Xie*ua. 'T o r I have shunned not to declare unto you all the rounarl of God "  
Acts 20 27 Even though that which he had declared unto them was not all written
down until later

In the concluding »«■rds of the Bible eternal destruction to pronounced upon anyone 
who will add to or take away from thr words of thr book Rev 22 11-1«

* i

Worship with uj Sunday. David V. Fultz

Bible Study 10:00 a. m and 6 p. m 
Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: Ladies clou 2 p. m Bible clou*« 7:30 p. m.
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Editorials

LIFE'S RECORDCt/OUR
The hometown newspaper like the rising and set

ting of the sun is a vital part of our everyday living.
A letter to the editor of the Grundy, Iowa, Register, 

brings this point home. It said You were here over 
50 years ago and you will find in the files of your 
paper a report of my birth. Your paper also had stories 
when I played football in school, when I graduated 
and later when I got married. You have reported 
many anniversaries in our family, the birth of our four 
children, their activities in school and elsewhere And in 
late years you have reported the arrival of our grand 
children. Why, you and your paper have written and 
printed a life history of our family. And why shouldn t 
we look upon you and your paper as a member of 
our family?''

Yes, the local newspaper is the recorder of the life 
of a community— business, personal, political and na 
tional. Being a constant subscriber is a good habit to 
acquire because the local paper isn t self-perpetuating 
as is the sun. It needs your support even as the 
community needs its service.

WTSC SUMMER CONVOCATION IS 
SLATED FOR AUG. I t  AT CANYON

SHORT END OF THE STICK *

The Russian leaders boast endlessly of their nation s 
rpaterial progress— and of their plans to overtake and 
pass the United States. But this progress, if it exists, 
certainly isn t filtering down to the Russian masses.

The National Industrial Conference Board has issued 
a survey showing the worktime the typical worker must 
put in to buy consumer items in New York and Moscow. 
Examples: In Moscow it takes an hour and 4 minutes 
to buy a pound of sugar in New York 3 minutes. In 
Moscow it takes 15 hours to buy a man's cotton shirt 
— in New York 56 minutes. In Moscow it takes 275 
hours to buy a man's wool suit in New York 23 hours.

So it goes, all the way down the list of staple food, 
clothing and other necessary items. The figures are 
and the Moscow prices are based on information ap
pearing in the Soviet press, 
ing in the Soviet press.

This casts an interesting light on the Russian methods 
of production and distribution— as well as the philos
ophy back of the Russian economic system. Production 
is not based on consumer wants and demands it is 
based on what the dictators decide. Distribution, a l
most all of which is through state-owned stores, is non
competitive, and the prices along wirh quantity and 
quality are established by fiat. The consumer, aside 
from the small elite group, gets the short end of the 
stick.

HINGED ON OIL
Many elements, tangible and intangible, enter into 

our military strength. One of them— and one of the 
most important— is oil.

Rear Admiral O. P. Lattu emphasized that in a recent 
speech. The oil requirements of the military are all but 
unbelievable. A single one of our jet bombers carries 
a fuel load equivalent to four railroad tank cars. The 
giant holds of our Forrestal-class aircraft carriers each 
contain more than 2,000,000 gallons of fuel oil, plus 
1,000,000 gallons of aircraft fuel.

These tremendous petroleum consumption rates, said 
the admiral, who is executive director of the Military 
Petroleum Supply Agency, "underline the fact that our 
chances of success or failure in any future war will 
hinge on oil." He added, ' Military commanders may 
have all the men, planes, ships, tanks and missiles 
necessary to accomplish their missions, but they will 
certainly fail if they do not have the petroleum to 
move and to sustain the attack.

Bigger and better military equipment of all kinds 
have sharply increased the need for oil. Yet, increasingly 
the volume of the purchases has been rising faster than 
the money spent, due to favorable prices. Last year, for 
instance, the military was able to buy 11.2% more 
products than in the previous year at an increase of 
only 1.7% in dollars. That s good news for taxpayers.

PUBIISHEO tVENV THURSDAY

Entered a* »he poet office In Mrl,ean. Texas. u  second das* matt« 
wrukr Act of March. i*7&

Jack Shelton l*ubllshrr
Eunice Sira non .. .......................... Siv>p Forenvui
Lavern Carter................................................... loclety Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year lGray and surnmndtng counties) $3 00
One Year <ta all other U. S point*I. ------  $3SO

NOTICC TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, »landing or reputation 
at any person, firm or corporation, which may appear In the column» 
•f Oil* paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notlea being given 
to the editor personally at the office at HO Main 9t.. McLean 
Texas The M.l-ean News does not knowingly accept false o> 
fraudulent advertising of an ob)ecttonable nature Each advertise 
■tent In Its columns la printed with hill confidence In the pre- 
aaatallon made Readers will confer a favor If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advartieor to make good any 

m tat Ion In our advert tasmant*

^BESSilmiciim

CANYON (Special)—Speaker for 
the more than 2011 West Texas Stale 
College summer convocation degree 
candidate* will lie I»r Ralph T. 
Green, dire»-tor of th»» Texas Com* 
mission on Higher Edueation

Tile cnnviK-ation will be Aug 19 
at 8 p m. in the new Buffalo 
Stadium.

Hr Cram, while visiting on the 
i WT campus, will also evaluate the 
j new West Texas Student Teacher 
Center Project, a two-year experi
mental program in student teach
ing practices establish« xl in the 
lull of 1969

'Die program is dm* to continue 
another year uihI is seen as a 
guide fin- otln-r college student 
leaching pruotice* throughout the
*;ato.

Dr. Given Iss-ame director of 
th»- new Texas commtsswn In 1956 
after a one-year stint os prof«**aor 
and chairman of th»* department 
of economics and (whims- at Bay
lor University,

II»- previously was financial econ- 
•imist for the Feik-ral Reserve 

! Rank of Hallos from 1919 until 
1966 lie was a prutexsor at Duke 

( University, where h»* came»! hla 
1*11.0. and at Texas AAM. where 
he ram»-<l his B. A. and M A.

; d«*grees.
1 Dr. O w n  has written a numtier 
of articles for publication in the 
areas of finance, economic* and 
public higher «-»liK-ation. He is the 
Texas member of the Southern

Hr. Ralph T. tireen
Regional Edu<-nt ion Board and of 
the research advisory’ committee 
of th»- board

He is curtvntly a member of 
the advisory rommtth-e to the 
Virgmia Council of Higher Edu
cation and is past chairman of the 
national Conference of Executive 
Officer* of State Wide Boards of 
Higher Educatitxi

> AI.l Ot T HHFI.TKK ball! by lami» Severance 
adjacent to bis home arar Unn i Mleb.. On ladra 
a special ventilation and en» ape hatch iright), an 
rntrnnre to hla basement, lint kitchen. running 
water, sanitary facilities and a sleeping and Wring 
area ilnaeti for the tamii* of four. Tbr shelter <-ust

about fl.M * It has a li-tnch reUifurced concrete 
rolling with thick earth cover, and concrete walls 
Severance says. -Ever since I was r»*ovtncr<l 
what damage H-bomba »an do I ’ve wanted In 
build tbr shelter Just as with my chirk so farm, 
when there’s a need I build It."

Thursday, August 4, 1960

WANTED BY THE FBI

SMITH 6KM10 HUDSON
O f *  of tfi« F l i  t ” T«o Mo»t W oftfttJ 

Fvg itiv»» ,"  Mudton f t  »ought fo r K *
A u g a i*  2, 1957, «tcop« f»om tK* F«m»- 
•ylvom a S to tt Pt»iittBt»ary w**b i« K« 
wot M rv iftf a 10* to 20 y ta f  t«rm  fo* 
tfc« b ru ta l 1951 tfcotfwn »laying of a 
Prn iH yivanra man. A  F a d tfa l com* 
p lom t charging Mudton unlaw 
fu l in te n to tt  fltgKf to avoid  aonflno- 
m«nt for m urd tr wot ittucd on A u jir t t  
29. 1957, a t Sc ronton. Pa.

Hodton i« o wbito A m n c o n , bom 
a t R o itro vcr. Po„ on M orcS I ,  1921 
A ppro xim ate ly  S f« t t  I  mcKc» to ll ond 
woigbrng about 111 pound», bo bat 
brown Hair, blue «y«t. a  mod um com- 
p it  n o n , and a modium Mocky bu.ld  
Ho hot a  I'/ j- in cK  linear »cor on tKe 
firt t  |om t of hi» lo ft thumb, a */j in<h 
•car on tho outer edge of K»» loft 
•yobrow , and on oppondoctomy »car.

Ho ha» worked ot o cool ovnor, form- 
Kond. laborer, ond truokdnvor and like» 
moot »port», p a rt icu la rly  iw imm mg.

Prcvtoutly convicted of intorttate 
transportation of •  ito lon motor veh i
c le , m urder in the tec ond degree, ond 
invo luntary m antloughter. he »» re
garded at belligerent and often vio lent 
when dnnkmg to eece ti. H e »• con* 
»idered armed and eetrem ely danger- 
out ond copoble of k illing  without 
he tt ta t ion

Anyone receiving  inform ation con* 
com m a the whereabout» of thi» fug» 
five  thovJd im m ediately notify the 
nearest FBI office , the telephone num
ber of which con be found on the 6r»t 
poge of lo ca l telephone d irecto ries.

Veteran Information
(jiHstluiu aixl Answers

Q—lu the War Of|>han Education 
prugram just a college program?
I am eligible fur training but don’t 
want to go tu colh-ge

A—No. In aikl txm to classroom 
wurk leading to a college degree, j 
tiie War < b-phans Education pro- 
groni provides upportunity for , 
training tn it wxic variety of sehuuls 
below the coll**ge level—tectuucal 
institutes, business school-., some 
vxM-atsinal or trade schools. normal 
schools. Institutions offering train- 1 
mg in tmxliral and reliit«! fields. ! 
anti junior eolleg»-*

(j—Since I have Ixi-n totally and | 
permanently dik.il>)«! for six 
months, 1 have appluxl to VA tor 
waiver of premiums of my GI in- 1 
surunce policy. May 1 stop pay
ing premiums now *

A—No. You stv :!-1 nrtinue to
pay premiums regut»’ y uruil you
receive notice from VA that your 
application for waiver h u I - cn 
granted All premium« paid lifter 
the effective itat»’ *rt the 'vah’er 
will be refund«! to you.

Q—I'll be in school (hia full, 
under th»- Gl bill, and will tie t-n-

tltiled to claim another dep»*ndent do 1 have to apply’
since there's just been »n addition i A—Y»*i must make application
to our family—a baby girl Wh.it wlth,n Vr,,r ,n*n  the date VA
■ , . , ,,____ . lound y<jur disability service-cunkind of evidence will VA warn. In
order to increase my school allow- 
ancr’’

A VA woultl have to have a eer-! BIRTHDAYS
tilled copy of abstrn»-t of the public 
record of birth, or a ci-rtilird copy 
of th»- church record of ttoptism 

(J—I am a Korean veU-ran who 
n«-ver held a Gl insurance policy 
I'li»' VA has just (k-»-ided a dis
ability of mine is aervice-rxmnrct- 
«1, and this maki-s me eltglhl»- to1 
take out msuraiue now. How son

Aug 10—Jim Back 
Aug 11 I .aura Sude unan, Linda 

Fay Smith Bob Sfubhs.
Aug 12- Verino King. Emeat 

Barker Jr., Billy Ornck, Rebecx-at 
Ornck. Mm Iwyte Brown, Jonl 
Put Myers R D Patteraon 

Aug 13—Jack Hall

Aug T—Emory Crockett, Mrs 
Howard Gl|MHai

Aug R—Barbara Insight Gerald 
Tate. Arthur Vineyard. Fred John 
»ton, Mrs Charles Ihitton. Mr* 
Mike Murff. Mrs. E. J latnck-r 

Aug 9— Lwdary Gilbn-ath. Mrs 
J C CUbom. Hebtue Blackshewr

Mr and Mrs (ah ’in Pickett and 
chiklmi of Twiuwean, N M., spent 
Thursday nuRrt with the Luther 
Petty*. Th«wr son Vernon, re
main«! for the irmaindt*- of the 
summer

JU S T  A R R IV ED
New Foil Sample»

. SUITS . TROUSERS
. SPORT COATS

ON ALL20% OFF
Spring A Summer Merchandise 
Through the Month of August

MUSTER CLEANERS
McLean, Texas Dial GR 9-2141

*♦« «W Cker* MnU*i Uw« la solo» Suada*«. MBC TT.

CHEVROLETTHE BEST SOUNC CAR. . .  BY FAR!
THE BEST BUYING TIM E. . .  RIGHT NOW

With more people buying Chevrolet (including 
Corvairi) than ever before . . . with Chevy popu
larity and leaderahip rooming up to an all-time 
high . . . and with the choice of models still wide

and wonderful . .. your timing couldn't be better. 
Comer your Chevy dealer one of theae day* real 
soon. See how satisfying it ia to do bustnesi with 
a happy man.

jT

A Texas rancher who WHS some 
what tnrbrtnted was wending his 
way homeward through a dense 
|»»trh of biush when h»- suddenly 
heiuxl a rattle at his f«-et The 
rancher looked down and saw a 
rattlesnake coiled and reatly tw 
stnke.

lie drew himself up with d:gm 
fast solenuuty anil eyed the «Hied 
snake with loRy contempt 

"Go ahead and strike.'* he sax! 
srarnfully "Y »*iil n<*ver find me j 
better prepared."

We wouldn't rrcomm«-nd that kind 
of prepartdwesa. but wr « an hetp 
prepare (or a pleasant auto trip 
by servicing your rar and seeing 
that the tires, etc . are in gaod 
«inditi»»» t-rhire you start on the

I

f f  C»nRi  ffciM ora tt  «ñora moda/i whmim fA«e a««« «ama from/

C H E V Y ' S  C O
EXCLUSIVE, AWARD-WINNING

■uas of Ito advanced —gmaanng. It 
was voted Car of tha Taar by the aditors of 

Trend msgartna Aad am* Corvairb

"o^d NUdZf to
•tyU. Tha award waa pesnati 1 to WilHam L.
Mitcbalt. Qaaaeal Motora 
vtoa prnidia* la toatp of f r « n * O t i r  
§t y Hag Driva Anaci ca’a

TVIJOMJA9 4xU (ftoR
c

Che\ron Gaa 

Station
O M I L  MANTOOTM ELLISON

3«M H EA3
tot C

C hevro le t dernier a -»V OIUOLI
— n r r n ^ a r

THfHKlIR 
RAR Y TU A l i  JIV

Highway 16



Imperial 
Pure Can«

■
Kuekea— tht Cleveland Plain Dealer

jumvn nuueu IU DC AUb. Id Al WHEELER
WH KKLKR ~c Special 1—-The an

nual Wheeler ('(nutty Junior Rodeo, 
M»w>.v>i<ii by county 4-H Club«.
will hr held Saturday. Auk 11. at 
the Wheeler Rating Club rodeo 
grounds.

Two performance« «re acheduled 
at I l i  and 8 p m 
A big downtown parade will be 

gin at 6 30 p Rt.. and all cowboys 
and cowgirls are welcome to par 
tic I pule tVrnuns interested in 
taking part are asked to contact

Mr* Bus Freeman of Wheeler. 
I-.trade marshal.

No entry fee is required Kerry 
one will pay admission af the gate 

$1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children in school 

Further information is available 
trunt the county agent * offne in 
Wheeler or from Lindsey McCas- 
land, rodeo chairman

Ktenia will include bull ruiinng 
calf roping, barrel rw<e, flag race, 
'iisqi rate three-man tie-down.

W iki A -H liP iri' 
YOftf WAY !

ribbon ropmg and ribbon goat race.
CYmtestants will be from pre

school age through high school
age

All round trophies will go to the
cowgirl and cowboy scoring the 
moat total |«ilnt* in the following 
age group«

Senior. 14 years and up. attend 
ed high school in 198*1; intermed
iate. 11 through IS; junior, at 
'ended school In 1980 through 110 

i year* of age, pre-school children 
I who have not attended school

l*re-school boy* and girl* will 
1 compete against each other for 
the all round trophy Ribbons will 

! tv awarded In each event

AO

a?  cr>

. . . To work for the S. A. Cousins Agency in 
McLeon The first Real McCoys feature is on 
page 8 of this week's McLean News. Watch 
for it every week.

t t i r r i i  os  ( in n o  w i l l s
In 1871 Chief Quanah Parker, 

son of the famous Cynthia Ann 
Parker. led some TtlO picked 
Ownnnohe. Cheyenne, and Kiowa 
wurrh-r* in battle again** brave 
frontiersmen and buffalo hunters 
in th«* Tea is Panhandle 

The was defeated in tlus at- 
] tempted "Alamo” style massacre 
by the small band of men that 

| included the fam.ajs Bat Master- 
son and Bermuda Charlie 

This "Battleground of Adobe 
Walls" now rests peacefully just 

30 miles north of Borgec

mmmmmswiisMtNSMSiSi
PROPERTY TO BE MOVED

• i

FOR SALE

On« 4-room cottage and on« 3-stall garag«
This property is located in Humble'* Alan reed Pump Station ('amp- 

site approximately 7 miles west of Alanreed. Texas, off State High
way tjti All buildings to tie moved front property 

Sealed bids will be received only through ITS Mail marked "B id a 'V ' 
on envelope and i»>stmark<xl on or before 11 a m Monday. August 
15. 1*0. addressed to Humble Pipe lane Company. Box UW. Pampa, 
Texas. Rights reserved to reject any and all bids 

Ins|x'<-tion of property ran is- made only between 8 a m .  und 6 
p m Monday, August 8. through Saturday. August 13 Bkls wtll la- 
received on wimrate units only on prepared bid sheets available at 
Humble Pipe Line Company office, Pampa Further bidding InatrtK' 
lams wilt he attached to bid sheets

«

HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY

Box 1261 PAMPA, TEXAS

Advertising Pays *>

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T *

$

V:

: S ' \  % ^

CHOPSPORK
Kro4* Ch««*« >pr»*OCîVELVEETA t> pkg

MINUTE STEAKS '6 9 c
End Cut

s h o r t e n in g

MRS. TUCKER'S
3 Tb con a

59c A

P R O D U C E  
RED SPUDS 10 „ „  35c 
IETTUCE _  10c
TOMATOES .  15c

rk ir lc rn  
a n d  T u rk ey
BE^PAKTPOT o\K

10 OZ. jar

$1.39
1 Tb can

Salad Dressing 
MIRACLE 

WHIP

quart

LIQUID LUX 
King size

11c off Label 87c

OP A* K in  
Bcq Killer

pint 
bottle

Moodolake
OLEO

R for

Sunshin« * 
Marshmallows

tb pkg. 33c
Sunshine 

CRACKERS

tb pkg.

Both sue PALMOLIVE
2 for 24c

R«g s in  AJAX— 2 foe 31 c
FAB— giant size 6Sc
V U — giant siz« 73c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

3 for 45c
LIQUID VEL

large sit« 33«
FI ORIENT 69c

V fl BEAUTY BAR 
2 foe

P E A C H E S  29c
D«l Ment« 303 sin

SPINACH .  12k
D«l Ment« Sw w t 303 siz«

PEAS 2 ™ 3 fc

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES 5 „  SI .DO
Lone's % gallon

M E L L O R I N E  49c
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The Leforlan
Annual Schottl For Mrs. Dickerson Is
Firemen Attended By Hostess for HD Club

(¡roup From Lefors
P F Blankt-nburg, fin* marshal 

n-|»»rts a very »u<r<-*»fiil and In
formative trip made by htmwlf. 
I) O. tkiyd, assistant rhiet; Frank 
Kirk, captain: amt Freddie Cullnn. 
drill master, to the 3lst annual 
fireman training achoul, conducted 
at Texas AAM College at College 
Station

The school, under the auspices 
of State Fin-men ami Marshals 
Association of Te» as and the en 
gmeering and extension service of 
AAM College offered the subjects 
"basic and advanced firefighting,” 
"liasic ami advanced fire marshal 
training," "fireman instruct«*! of. 
fleer* training." "pump mainten 
ance and operation." "industrial 
fire protection < our sc." "course for 
armed service."

Th»- schcxil—attended by firemen 
from Oklahoma. Arkansas, Colo
rado. Texas, Mexico, Imliana, Ohio 
and otiier state»—offered classes 
daily July I7-22.

The fact that la-tors fin-men at
tend this training sehmil each year 
is very imixirtant to citizens of 
the community who have fire in
surance. in that it reduce* the 
rate in insurance on the whole tie- 
tween four ami five thousaml 
dollars.

Mrs. A M Dickerson was hostess 
to the D'fors Home Demonstration 
Hub in h*-r home Thursday. July 
2*

Mr» O O. Ilishop, president, 
presided over the meeting A game, 
"Questions on Age," was led by 
her. and a prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Ted Kendall

"A hobby I have taken up this 
last year" was the answer for the 
roll rail Mrs. Dickerson led the 
group tn prayer.

Birthday gifts were presented to 
Mrs. C W Ti-eters and Mrs A. 
M Dickerson.

The program on "Growing Old
! Gracefully”  was given In parts by
I Mrs A T Cobb, Mrs C. W. Well
j and Mrs O O. Bishop.
, It was der ided to meet at Mrs 
B D Vaughn's to make plastic 
flowers. Mrs. B J. Diehl gave 
the financial report It was voted 
to buy two rixlwood tables for the 
park

The next meeting will lie at 
night on Aug 11 in the home of 
Mr* D. T Pfiel

Present other than those men
tioned above were Mi's. Jeff Davis 
ami the hostess

Personals

Friends Honor ('ouple 

On 2ö(h Anniversary

Mr ami Mrs. Kverhart ami 
family front Pennsylvania visited 
their m-}»hew ami his family, Mr. 
and Mrs Krm-st Kverhart

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Florence 
were honored by friends with a 
n-oeption on their 25th wedding 
anniversary in the Civic Crater 
July 26

Approximately 70 p»>rs»»ns who 
attended presented the hon-nd 
coupk- with three complete place 
settings of their sterling silver 

Tlie guests wen- registered by 
Mrs James Warmer 

Corsages of white carnations 
were presented to the honored 
couple

A white linen cloth was placed 
on the serving table, and the 
centerpiece was an arrangement of 
white mums in a silver bowl, flunk
ed on cither side by white lighted 
candles in stiver holders

Mrs David Robinson presided at 
the crystal punch service 

The sheet cake decorated in white 
wedding hells and the inscription 
"25” in silver, was served by Mrs. 
Kenneth Florence*

Mrs Wayne Wall preside»! at 
the silver coffee service.

In the receiving line were the 
honored couple ami Mrs. Florence's 
sisters, Mrs Byrd Guill and Mrs. 
11. M. Guthrie.

A walermelon feast climaxcd the 
lire meeting held at the fire sta
tion was given on using the resus- 
tion last Thursday night Instruc- 
itator by Chief John Archer; re
view on finit ai»! was given by 
Chester Bill of the Pampa fire 
»lepart ment.

Mrs K G. Fenno nml Mr and 
Mrs. Kddic Itoark visited Mrx 
Fenno'* parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Swetgart of Newton, Kans . ewer 
th»- wt-ekend.

Mr and Mrs R C Ogd»*n at-1 
tended th»' funeral of Frank Ayr«-*,' 
a life-long friend, at Bovina Mon
day

Mr ami Mrs O O. Bishop sp«'nt 
three day* at Monument Dike. | 
Colo , rtHvntly with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Clayton Jr.. l.mda ami 
Terry' and friends, Mr ami Mrs. 
Tommy Wuldrip, Pam ami Tommy 
Gay, all of Knox City.

Visiting in the J. C. Roberts 
home over the weekend were Mr 
and Mrs Doyle John» si, Bruce 
and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Johns ami Randy of Ada. Okla., 
Mr. ami Mrs Ancil Sales of Mi sire. 
Okla ; an»l and their son ami fam
ily. Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Roberts 
and Laura Gad of Lubbock.

Mr ami Mrs. Joe Archer were 
given a dinner party by Mr an»! 
Mrs. II L. T»a-1 on the eighth wed
ding anniversary of the Archers. 
Ivory white and baby blue were 
used throughout th»- evening. A 
gift was presenti-d to th»' honorves. 
Present also were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gone Fort.

Members of the Home Demon
stration Club helping to s»>rve meals 
in the Tony Bivins Imme for the 
P S Ctiberly family in the loss of 
a grumklu lighter recently were 
Mmes C. C W.-ll*, Te»l Kendall. 
A M. Dickerson. O. O. Bishop, 
A. T. Cobh and Mrs liarokl

Sim* and Mrs Kddic Clemmon* 
from th«' 2tV30 Hub S»*ndmg f»xid 
were Mine* C W' T»,«-ter*, B J 
Diehl, B. J. Thacker und A J 
Rollin*

D-fur* wh»»»l pe»iple att»-ndtng 
the annual reading conference on 
the campus of WTSC. Canyon last 
week were Alex Sw«-nn Mmi* G 
N Mounger. Arthur Hammer. H. L 
McOarl«*y, Dick Hall ami Joe 
Clarke

Mr ami Mr* Bill McBee and 
son and Mr ami Mrs. Howard 
Arclwr are vacationing in Hayfield.
Colo., ami vicinity, fishing 

Mr and Mrs Kddie Roark are 
visiting her parents, the K. G 
Fenmis. and grandmoth»*r. Annie
Fenno, ami brotlwr ami family, the 
C K. Fenno* Eddie has Just
return**»! from Okinawu. and wlvn 
reporting bark after furlough will 
h»' statKmed at Clovis. N M Tliey 
were homired with a buffet supper 
in the home of Mr ami Mr*.
Charlie Tutor We»im'sduy night 
Attemling were the families of 
Daniel Rose, Dale Rrumley Milton 
Miller. Auton Flimhum. O R
Henry. C, K. Fenmi and Charles 
Roberta.

Mr ami Mr* O, L. Presley. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kilgur llr»»wn ami Eddie 
Jo»- Roberts left Thursday after- 
iwnn for a fishing trip to Lugart. 
Okla.

Mrs Frank Cooksey Sr. Is sjs-ml ; 
mg a wfek with her son and 1 
family, th»- Frank Cookseys Jr 
Tlie Oxdtseys have moved having 
I »ought th»- Cox horn»- 

Granny Hughes is visiting in ■ 
Big Spring with her son 

Mrs Barbara Bing ami »laugh 
ters, Diwaussa and Biakly, lr»im 1 
Kermit are visiting h»-hr parent*. j 
Mr ami Mr* D T Pfeif 

Mrs Jessie Holley had visititng ; 
in her home re»x*ntly. two nrph- I 
ews, Mr. ami Mr* Jack Woodall 
of Grants. N M . nml Lt Jerry ! 
Woodall from New York City. An- 
other nephew. Bob Woodall, an»l i 
family from Wichita Falls nlsu 
visited their aunt last Tuesday.

Frank Kendall is visiting in the 
home of hi* son. T»xl 

Mr. and Mrs Gene Robertson 
attend*-»! th*- Robertson family re
union in Thompson Park in Ama
rillo over the w«-«-k»-n»l Thirty- 
eight members <»f thto family were 
present

Mrs Klmcr Jones of Oklahoma 
City sjx-nt last wes-k tn the home 
of her *tster ami family. Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Davis. Mrs Dorsey 
Bamdt and Mrs Burt Bamdt. 
nieces of Mrs. Davis, were week 
end guests in the Davis home 

Mr ami Mrs. Myrl Ford nml 
family of Amarillo visitml in the j 
home of his par»-nt*. Mr and Mr*. ! 
L. C Ford. Sunday night, along j 
with the Dale Bromley* of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs Davis l>*ig amf 
Charlotte of Sherman, but pres
ently att»*nding school in Cany»m. 
wen- w«>«'k<*nd guests of the Jtm 
Banks. Mrs Ding's parent*

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Armstrong 
of Amarillo vlsltixl with th«*ir 
daughtt-r, Mrs. B. J. Thacker, and 
family. Mrs. Ruth Clark of Dumas 
and Mrs Jessie Newman of Muir 
shoe, aunts of Jack Thack*-r. wen- 
in the Thai-ker home visiting last 
week

By DK K H O I.IK

If y»u can cast a plug into a tea cup at ten pace* or anake
out a fly line 160 feet ■ head for Detroit.

Tlie national casting »ontest opens In Warren, near Detroit, 
August 16 Th# country * top angler* will be showing their form 
and • limpeting for tackle handling honors In th# annual competi
tion held by the National Aaaoriatlon of Angling and Casting 
Club* Rerorils are waiting to be broken by the right combina
tion of man and equipment

The U S team to compete in the International casting tourna
ment will be pu ked from among the winners. I-ast year's seven 
man squad set three wurli'* records, and won twelve international 
championship* in Scarborough, England. competing against tha 
bf asters from sixteen nations The 1060 International Cum- 
pe'ltiaa will be held in Zurich.

THE REMINGTON PORTABLE

OUIET-RITER 11

THE FINEST PORTABLE
Bwitaertand Sept 5 through 10.

Tournament events include
skish distance and a»'curacy re
quiring the use of standard fish
ing tackle, and unrestricted 
events w hich also are a proving 
ground for tackle Improvements.

E a r l i e r  local competitions 
leading to the national, and 
the national Itself, have stim
ulated *tn-h innovations as shoot
ing tapered fly line and fast 
taper spinning and bait rod* 
proven in practice, and adopted 
a* standard gear.

In 19t«5. n new fcsit casting 
ro< I railed the Ambaasadcur was 
iteveinped by the Swedish for 
long distance and accuracy cast
ing. All but a few accuracy 
c it.petitions have since been taken by it.
Ci I fish

'■ » mg competition is n divorce J from angling On the con- 
go od rasters are be rr t ..in average fishermen. Interna- 
c.-isting rtuni-. n J( bnny D eckm an also holds the Nation-, 

e sli Water Fishing Championship. Casting is an art with 
■ eject m»ire succe.-sfui, more enjoyable fishing. When long 
x are nee.ed to rm h  into me esible pools th# top caster 

v. have the Pah Good tackle a I sure casting skill means mor* 
tin-# to concentrate on fishing fun.

ON THE MARKET -  ON SALE

It lias also taken re-

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

FOR S110.00

IF (M ïT iîliJ o t**  Z l*u + —
Thursday, August 4, 1960

Here art* »»me Texas " I f  all 
the'*" »herein (he truth U a 
littk- bit stretch«*). p»-rhaps; but 
aft*-r all—that’s a Texan's prlv- 
ili-g»- Anti H's *-xp»*<-t«-«l of him ;
anyway

If all the hogs in Texas w»-re »me 
big hog. Im- could dig th«* ihtnuma 
Canal with three roots and a grunt 

If th«- cotton crop of Texas were 
mad»- into one big mattress, all 
the p«*ople of the world could take 
a M-istu **i it at the same time.

Frown fond* consume»! by U. S 
civilian* during the 30-year pernal 
1025-54 increased ninefold, and 
canned food ctxisumptmn irv-rt'iuH-d 

by 2T5 per <ent. reports John G. 
McHaney. extetisam «-oeiomuit

Some people get there by pull, 
others by push

SEE IT TODAY AT

I f*  a real frk*n*l who likes you 
in spite of all he knows about you.

If all the tomatoes grown In 
Texas anmiallj were «tueezed uit«» 
tomato juice, it would float the 
Batttleshlp Texas and leave enough 
for «A-erybody in North Amert»'a 
to drink a t<w*t to T»-xas' garlic 
crop, which Is no d>-ubt the most 
Y»»»crful gmlMl anywhere

If all the ruilroad cattle <iani 
km.!.-I in Texas every year were 
mad«' Itno or«' tram. It would tie 
l.u*) nuk-s long,

II all the »leers in Texas w*-re 
on»' big »t»‘»T. he <o«il<1 »t.md will» 
his front fee»t m th«' Gulf »»f Mexico, 
hi* hind fc«d in Hudson Bay ami 
l»un<'h a hole In the moon with his 
horn» while he brushed the mist 
ofl the Aurora Borealis with his 
tail

YOl ’KE INVITED TO OI K

Open House
From 2 p. in. to 5 p. m.

*

OSCAR W INNING  
SHELLEY 

SAVES MORI 
THAN MONEY L O O K ! L O O K ! =  = Sunday Aug 7

n

- "As a child, the lap of lux
ury and I were complete 
strangers— but thrift and I 
have alwaya been well ac
quainted," aaya Shelly Win- 
tera. Academy Award Win
ning Actrea*. "When I atarted 
in show buaineaa, 1 put mv 
Brat earnings aa a bit player 
In to a U S Saving Bond. 
When I g«»t under contract to 
Unirenml International I dis
covered the Payroll Savings 
Plan Oaah a IkindT Never if 
I  can help it! I  think too 
much o f my own peace of 
mind and my country’a eco
nomic »lab ility What • more. 
Bonds are better than ever 
today They mature fa s te r ...  
earn 3*4 % .  Buying U.B. Sav
ing* Bond* la a rafe, profit
able Invratm ent for every 
American."

BIG SAVINGS ON YOUR 
WINTER’S SUPPLY OF PROTEIN FEED BLOCKS 

COMPARE WITH ANY PROTEIN 
SUPPLEMENT BLOCK ON THE MARKET!

36% PROTEIN
SUPPLEMEh

$90.00
SUPPLEMENT BLOCKS

PER TON

$40% PROTEIN
SUPPLEMENT BLOCKS

$95.00

At the New Home of

MR. AND  MRS. KIXiAR HAILEY

2 Miles East and 4Vi Miles North of McLean

PER TON

To Be Delivered by Nov. 15, 1960 

Manufactured by

LAWRENCE & WHITENER
MILLING CO.

C O N T A C T

Giwu they call em wtmiu» en 
velopr* because they ontatn bill* 
that give u* a pane

fSon t erftlette the wrork of oth 
era e  -» you want to «h* f *  work I 
of

LAWRENCE MILLING CO. 
Phone 2161 

WHEELER. TEXAS

DOOR PRIZES 
WILL BE 

GIVEN AWAY 
DURING THE 
AFTERNOON!

"We want everyone to see and 

inspect our new home, 

all visitors are welcome."

— Mr. and Mrs. Bailey

3 Bedroom*— 1,520 Square Feet Living Area —  Brick V

Built-in Cabinet* —  Garage —  Tile Bath and in Kitchen

Textoned ond Painted — White Combination Shingle Roof

MATERIALS FURNISHEO BY

WHEELER LUMBER CO.
CARPET BY

ERNEST LEE HARDW ARE of Wheeler

■'•tat'VMNlMMMIP**

*
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There's a UM to hear If we 
Unten,

Th»-re t a kit to see If wt> look. 
There * a lot in Ufe that come* 

lently

The Creator ha* so richly tileased 
as with so many wonderful things 
for our enjoyment, must of which 
we mis* amt pas* quickly by 
because of our busy topsy-turvy 
world It does us so much good | 
sometimes to take our time of ! 
quietness, whether k be by some j 
creek, in the canyons, or just out 
walking In this quiet time we 
can have a real blessing by adding 
UP the things about us which 
au peacefully through our life

(clouds, but they can tell us so S. Supreme Court wouktnt let a 
much storekeeper sue in Annona courts

* * * to collect for goods he sold on an
A warm handclasp from a Irietid Indian raiervattun 

is nut a noisy affair but in it we lender a treaty, the Indians
can see the joy of living The claimed, and the U. S Supreme

| Court bached them up. 'hal it

Take the opening of the 
no one ean hear it, but «hat a 
work of ( *od The growing of the 
grass ami the hiding of the birds 
The shadow of the trees, ami the 
stillness of the lake In the smile 
there Is no sound, but no one can 
measure its worth. The dawn 
comes quietly and the darkness 
of night settles gently tike a man
tle. The stars make no sound as 'im- 
they peep from behind the silent For example

deaf and mute mountains echo back 
of God * handiwork. The rainbow 
reminds us of lit* promise A 
beautiful dream gives rise to new 
hope, while sleep prepares us for
new experiences.

• • •

In visiting those who are handi 
cap|ied and because of this spend 
hour* m patient quietness we find 
that they have seen more of these 
quiet blessings than we who rush 
hen* and theiv Is proves that we 
should take tune from our busy 
day to quietly think ami most of 
all to be thankful for all the many 
quiet blessings

IT’S Til K LAW  
IN TEXAS

i m h w  r u t \ m s
The U. S Supreme Court has 

to apply the “ supreme law of the 
la m lth e  cun*titun>*i ami the 
treaties—in disputes be too- it, 
which often arise 'Hit of headaches 
of little people

Fur example, our treaties with 
the Indian natxjns of this country 
rank with our const i hit am as the 
supreme law of the land. The 
Indian* rights may be set out in 
some treaty, ami will determine 
whether or not they can be sum.1. 
by whom, ami before what "for-

was their tribal court and not the 
Aruona state cxiurt, that could de 
cate such claim*

The U. S Supreme Court hekl 
l ilies* Congres* gives state courts 
jurisdiction, they have mete over 
Indians on their i enervations 
Rather, under die treaty between 
the Natajos and the United States, 
the "internal affairs of the Indians
remained exclusively within the stands

jurisdiction of whatever tribal gov 
eminent existed." *

While Cungreas favors state con
trol over Indian*, the courts noted, 
the state legislature or the people I 
would have to ask Congress lo r ; 
that jurisdiction

Regard k-a* of whether tile stole- 
Beeper was an Indian or nut (he 
wasn't), "he was on the reserva
tion, ami the transaction with an 
1 mllan tisik place there." heme no 
state cuurt had jurisdiction.

Few countries put their treaties 
on a par with the supreme law 
ot their land So instead of a
scrap of paper," a U. S treaty

Thursday, A u gu st 4 , 1960

iThis column, prepared by the 

Slate Rar ol Texas, is written to j

inform - not to advise. No per*un j

should ever apply or Interpret any j 
law without tile aid of an attorney i 
who I* fully advised concerning the 
facts involved because a slight j
variance in facts may change the j
application of the law !

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Op tom* trist

Shamrock, Texas

McLSAN L o o o t  

A. r .  A A. M

tor N Walt Phon* BOO

Please Phon» for Appointments

Regular meeting second Dmradajr 

each rmsilh S 00 P 1,1 

Practice Sad and tth Thursdays 

AU nirmbrr. urged to stteml

in January the U. J

" ' I ** '■ . ' - ‘‘ .s. ' *

m ¡¡&

ava a » * *  e a
2st> .

HICK A N D  W I D E
J*Hi Arti 'trf.i1

cm vuk  r u m
S £ *!£ S  £  BOMDS

* * * *  ’•M» * t«MP
m #ÊmxjiA* L . XX. A i v  a ta r a nXX arte«

V\
jvvKaw 

i nt-,near

. TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES

Whether your job i* 

large or small you'll 

be better satisfied if 

you cheek first with

VA

<£umbvt Ce.
OCtJUIT)

McLaon T a x o r

i w - h  CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT
__________M  MBKR KOI H ON THK BALLOT
morons» coasTtTvTtowAi, 
iS r S B S IK T  TO SB VOTSD 
OK AT AN *1 KCTU'N To BS 
a * I  D ON N o v m a im  i. k m .

not-sa jourr kssolutiom  no
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By Bill Herron

A small boy was helping his father working in the 
farmhouse one night when the dad said, “Son, run 
down to the barn and get me some nails." The lad 
went out on the front porch, looked down toward the 
barn, where it was quite dark, and came back into the 
house with the words, Daddy, I'm scared. It's dark 
down there."

The father then took a lantern, lit it, and gave it to 
the boy with the injunction to hurry, since the nails 
were needed at once The boy went back out to the 
porch, and stood, lantern in hand, looking down toward 
the barn, which was still dark. Daddy, 1 he called, 

it s still dark down there, and I m afraid.

Coming out on the porch beside his son, the father 
asked, Son, didn t Daddy give you a light? All I m 
asking you to do is take the lantern and walk as far as 
the light."

The boy went, and as he went, the light he carried 
banished the darkness around him, and he was not 
afraid This is what God wants us to do— to walk in the 
light which He gives us and not worry about the dark
ness beyond. We make ourselves sick, however, by 
wanting to walk in the darkness of a thousand to
morrows instead of in the light of this present day.

Take therefore no thought for the morrow: for the 
morrow shall take thought for the things of itself. 
Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof." Matt. 6 34.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:
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Master Cleaners Stubblefield’s 
Dept Store

: S. A. Cousins Agency

Greyhound Drug

McLean Cafe

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

The Mcl*an News

Melgan foundry

Rkhemon-Iaunb 

Funeral Home

j EEUcELTcEB u-r’ic?/tEPJcr*,

Church
Calendar

a s s e m b l y  «

L. R. Green. 
Sunday Srheol 
Morning Worship 
Evening WorMtlp 
W< dtw-sday:
O A Service 
Friday:
Prayer

CHURCH BP

David V FuH». 
U'hle Study 

| Worship 
ruble Classes 
Worship
WVdm-sday:
Prayei Mi-eting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Kenneth MeCatl. Fautor
Sunday School 10 00 a i*.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 9-00 put 
Bvenittg sendees 7*3S p m

a a a
FIR6T BAPTIST BHURCH 

Je.vse K t.'^iwaid, I V iator

P OOB
:

Pastor
•
•

9 Aft s m. •
11 00 a.

•m- ¿
r s o  f ■V • ••
7 30 p

t
7 *0 P •k • 

• •
CHRIST «»

»
Huit-t»r •

m .:010 >00 a.
10 M a
e ss p

-7100 p.

A p. «X

Cooper’s Market Md*ean Truck Supply

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Sunday Sokaal 9:d5 a
Wosshift 11 OS a. m. i
Training Union 7 00 p. m. *
Evening service 
\Vudui-alay

n 00 p m. 7

Teacher* and OHleotm 7vS0 p. m. J
Prave» Me«>ting 8 00 p m. f
(^ • ir  prarttif foU#wlng I

;

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS *
C H U R C H

•
•

1/ds Baa ic 1«, Pa* tor :
Sunday Sohpol M G a. m l
Warship 1100 a. aa."•Rvomng Service 
Wednesday

7:00 p
•r

Prayer Meeting 7 00 p
• • • •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH *

J. B Stewart. Pastor -
Sunday School " 4:. a - v :
Wonatp 10 RS a m -
Fv«*ning Worship 7 P- m l
M IF B MYF 6 :00 P. m -
Wi-dxxenday: 
Choir Praetice 7:00 p.

:
OL*

* • •
Ï

KELLER VILLE BAPTIST m
•

CHURCH •
•

Sam Randolph, Pastor
•
•

Sunday School 10:00 a. m ;
Worship 11 00 a. m.-
T  U. 6:30 p
Worship 7 30 p. aa. j
Wednesday: 
W M U 6 30 p

m
tn.1

Psnyer Meeting 7:30 p m •
a • a m

•
•

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH ;
J. L. Mu) hall, Pastor •

a»
Sqnday School 10:00 a. m. m
Worship 11:00 a. m.m
Kvening Worship 7 p m I
Wednesday Services 7:-M p m *
MWionar)' me*ting every 3rd •

aa
W«*tlnciuijiy evenlnf •

• • • m
•

KELLERVILLE CHURCH *
OF CHRIST •»

g>
Ell Borden. Minister

•
•

Bible Class 10 00 a m ;
Worship 1100 a.
Kvening Service 
Wednesday

V00 p m I

Bible Ctam 6  00 p m l
a a a

:«
ALANREEO FIRST BAPTIST •

CHURCH •
9

J I. Herndon. Pastor *
Sunday School 104» a m l
Church Service* 11 on a m *
Training Union «  30 p m :
Evening Worship 7 30 p m •
W M S Monday 
Wednesday

2 00 p m J

Prayar Meeting 7 30 p m *
a a a •

ALANREEO PENTECOSTAL I
HOLINESS CHURCH

Paul r  < «>oper. Pastor 1
Sunday School 9 49 p m
Church Servie* 114» a. m
Evangelistic Servie* 
Wednesday

7 4 » p

Women s Auxiliary 2 30 p. m
Prayer Servio* 7 4 » p «MaraeTs
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Classified
C L A S S IF IE D  i n f o r m a t i o n  

RATES
—  Tel» phene G R 9 2447 —  

Psr word, first Insertion 3c
Following Insertion« 1J/to
Minimum Charge 50c
Display rate In classified 

column, per Inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ao- 
count with The News.

NOTICE — Deadline for class!* 
fled ads Is Tuesday noon.

n u t »A l.»:

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
» » . »51»—4IM .V  M5U DOWN

nrr
n \ i :  s iM iM iv a i .k m y  

t e l e p h o n e  I.it * m i

SI Iff

PUBLIC NOTICES

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Will do saw filing. 
Smith, Phone GR 9 2307.

KouoIIiik <<*rn for »sir. Third and 
Hitter HI r e e l ,  lirarp* lillm lli  
place, rh.m, tiK 9 2ML Ip

Hall paint pen*. »««orted rnlnrs, 
Ur earh at \ r « «  ufflre.

For Sal«-— I pright Singer vacuum 
flis n r r , » 15. Call tiK  t  t t l l .

For Salt'—Ursa! Klnldml Home«
< li-rro Smith Lumber Co. 

tiK »2311
1 Moust*, 1320 sq. ft — $4.000.00
I House. 1174 sq. ft.—S5.M90.tM 

Furnish Vour Own Flnsntv

N«-w gifts at I allahan's. free gift 
»rapping. t him» and crystal for 
brides — gift»: Anne-« birthday,
Air. and Mrs. AnnKeraary. Farr 
»••II gifts. House» arming Wr also 
have a nt-w line of la-tl. r grertlng 
ranis, ( allahan's, 1‘honr tiK 9 
2151. 30 Sc

F'or Sale— IVarhrs and summer 
apples. Kisl llaten and tiolden 
Juldtee pea rhea NOW IU AI»V. 
(Irrhmrd S' , miles south of Alan 
med. W . O. MmiinH'l. 1»  tfe

------I
J. E 
30 tfc______ !

Guaranteed watch repair at 
home— See Marvin Sublet». Jewel
er, 1st door mirth M r l a* an ta le
12-tfc

OKIIINANIF NO. Iimi

AN ORDINANCE OF TOK c m ’ 
OF McLEAN REGULATING THE 
SOLHTTATH >N OF ALMS. MON 
EY. GIFTS OR MERCHANDISE 
BY ANY PERSON OR PERSONS. 
FIRM, H >RiH)UATKr> OR ASSO
CIATION TIIE ISSUANCE OF 
PFRMITS FOR SUCH 80L1OTA 
TIONS AND PROVIDING FOR

I haw- built a slaughter house I 
mile west ol town and am doing 
• ustom slaughtering. t all (try an 
MePherson. Phone I . K 9 Î9I4. or 

I ««intact I«»eher plant 30 4p

WANTED

Wanted—yard mowing. Call me 
at my home, t»K  »  « 93. Dick 
Wheeler tt

Wanted—Ia-t me nun* your grass. 
t«ary runter. Ph«me I « K » Î 747.
t » 5p

| or assignable, and shall give to no
, person, firm or corporation other 
j than the itinerant vendor to whom 
’ the same is issued, authority to
transact any such business in the
City ol Melanin.

SECTION 6 DISPLAY OF U- 
! CENSE The itinerant vendor hav
ing a license as herein required 
shall at all times keep the same

The City Manager shall approve' any distributions <>I said lunds. in means and stiatl be »tnatnjrd prominently displayed upon the 
or disapprove the application amt 1 show ing the amount and to whom to mean any such business as above premise* or place wlieiv the busi- 
siudl note same on saht applies ma<ie The City Manager may described as may be operated ot ness authorized tla-rounder is be
lli m No approval shall lie valid call wttnr****s and it afti-r hearing c inducted by any person, iirrn ot ing conducted or «atried on. Each 
lor a period in eacroo of thirty statement* of witnesses and ex corportifiun. or his, th«*ir or its of such hci'nse* shall remain in
1.101 days except as It may be uniining the affidavit an«l other agents, or rni|iloyees who resides lorce and effect so long as the 
extended by the said City Man- evidence the City Miuutger shall or 1» domiciled away from and out business lor which the same is pro- 
ager u|sm written request therefor 'tetermin«1 «aid funds are being of tt»- Cifv of McLrun. tir who has cured shall be continuously carried 
by the applicant Th«- d en *»« of divert«! trom the purpose or |>ur a livisi place ol business or bu* on. such period la»w(*ver in no event 

|  _ 'he City Manager shall lie final,: puses set forth in th»' original *fc mess bi'iMtquuilerii outside ot to excv«l six months from the
PENALTIES AND KEPKA1JNG j provided, however, an applicant pUratian. the City Manager .hall av»ay from the City of McLean, j date ol the issuance of such braise 
ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT may appeal such decismi to the j revoke the permit granted here Texas, or who moves stocks a  permit.
HEREWITH: : City Council. All such applications under Tile det-ismn of the City good*, wares «.r nnnhandwe or

j shall he kept on file and shall be Manager shall be final: proMib-d samples thereof into the City of •
BE IT ORDAINED BY TIIF CITY ( ,,pim to inspects«! at all rea»««bh» however, an appeal to the City Mels-an with the imrj*»»' or in

COUNCIL OF THE CITY ¡time* Council may be male at its next tenti.m of removing them or the shal' ru', h,‘W *° ^  “ Wdicable
SECTION 4 All permits issued! regularly schntuled rwvting fol- uns, pi portion therv.il away fn«n *° ,,ta biHowing 

und«»r this ordinance shall be mat | lowing the «late of the City Man-1 the City of Mel a* an before the ex i ** ’ * todinary ixitnmnn travelers
transferable and any transler or lager'll revocation of the permit pinitxin of six t6> month« from  ̂ who **"** or exhibit lor sale, goods

SECTION 8 Any p e r »«  or per-1 the date when same are
_____ ,____ „ H __ sons, firm, corporation or aaaocia- 1 mio thi. cuy „ j Mrlz-an

SECTION J All |a-rvai m |a-t turn who shall violate or aid or i , i n t Xxt u iu i tit •»»«<*
men hand is»-, «hrectlv or lndiri'Ctly 1(XMt (inns, curporat»«* «a- ass.» « i s t  ut the violation of any pro m  |, sha|| 1b. fB.., ,«., , dealing in the same.

‘"sFCTItiN 2°f It -hair be uni , »  tul nal>am *h ,U ',ruv*V  •*“ rh ;iml vlh** ' ,,f ,h'* ,,rrtm'*no' ' h*U ^  ‘ for any "Itinerant Vendor” a. ,bJ ol Unn ^ Klurr'SKI l - "  Minn ne uni.«*nil PVt,r> «ohettor with pruprr cn- : d«em«si guiHy ol a misdemeanor „..a, ,rrTT, .. ._ « ^ »™  i P*ubr>. slock or .tgncullure pro
!<«• any pi-rwai or persons. drntiala which shall imlode identi md upiai conviction shall he fined «(tf _. — ‘ . iducti in their natural state:
corporate« «« associate« to bidd , j lr>tHJn uj th, solicitor, the organ n a sum not to exceed COO 00 _ ^  M . , • ' ^  <c) Sale ol gouds. wares and
any benefit dance, rummage sale |,r  which solh itati««» are i Each solicitatx« or gift of any lt. v«ai<ior «.ii msrrhandiae d«mated by the own-
"tag day. auction, ha/aar or mad»-; the date the permit dm*, m sv-y or merchandise, or ,.xhl(jlt |(M )(m Vll,. w  crx thereof, the pcsseds of which

said each sale made in connect!«« with lak|, ortjrrs |„r
j any benefit dam-e rummage sale.

1  SECTION 7 EXEMPTIONS: 
The provisi««* of this ordinano»

OF McLEAN :

SECTION 1 It shall be unlawful
f.ir any person or person*. Ilntv, trmn%ler
corporati«« or a.wicmts« to robot ^  p m M  ^

nv vixt WIMVS <>r merchandna» to persons, 
firms or curisirati««*, engaged in

FOR RENT

day." auction, ba/aar 
other activity within the City of j 
Mrleut l«»r th«» inirpose of rolirit- 
ing or raising of any money, gifts 
or merchandise

SECTION 3 Any person, firm. 
<»rpr>rati«« or niaoriatinh who »hall 
desire to rolicit any aim*. rm«cy. 
gift* or merchandise within the 
City of McLean shall file a writ 
ten application. prt»t>erly «worn to.

dati»was issued, and the 
permit expire*

SECTION 6 The provisions of 
this ordinance shall not apply to 
an organ!/«! church or to any 
solicitations of funds restricted and 
limited to only the members of 
the soliciting organization

SECTION 7 If the Oty Manager

FtiK  S A IF :
Almost ta-» I  hedriMNii house, 

$154*1 (Ml down, balance like lent.
t  3 hestrman hamea that will go 

( 1. I. Mr. Aetrran, here Is an 
opportunity tu own your own hmne.

InuiHstlate |M>s*es«i<m on all of 
these houses.

Have other good buys In city 
property as well as a gota! slin k 
(am i amt some plates close to 
town with small acreage.

Itovd Meador 30 Ite

T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D  A D D IN G  
M A C H IN E S  FOR R E N T  BY THE 
DAV, W E E K  OR M O NTH . 
T R I-C IT Y  O F F IC E  M AC H IN E S. 
McLean branch at The Photo

with the City Manager, netting shall receive information that all 
forth the (ollowing: j or any part of the unbelted funds

(a) Name of organization: ! ur merrtmndiso is being diverted
• bl Local address and location to any purpose or purf»*r* other 

and address of principal office or than as specified in said applica

"tag day." auction or bazaar made I any golds, w ares or merchandise
in the City of Mcla'an. withoutin violatn« ol the provision« here-, . . . ____.j. . r . , havuig an unexpired icenae permitot shall c<«atitute a separate of- e» ■ •• i

tin- sah» thermf.!“^  V«*me
I charitable, religious, or philan-
I thropic purpose

lens«- a* herein proscribed
I  SECTION 8 
In the event

SAVING CLAUSE: 
any section, sub-

Shop, phone GR 9-2551. 49-tfc

lor Kent—Two 2 l« ln «n i house*
Phone i • K 9 2394. Klnneth Hsm
bright. lc

FOR KENT—Two tx-dronm h«ai«e.
l"hi ali- tiK F37T3. I|>_______

I OK H ALF
Sea ltd hht* will he accepted by 

Kellervllle Hehool IHstrtt-i lor the 
purpow* ol «tale ot ihm» 1953 model 
It .Atm. :w pas wager bus.

Illdv mux» be In by Sept. 1, 5 
p. in. The ««-hoot Ixmrd reserve« 
the right to reject any or alt bid*. 
Hus call l>e Inspected at the Keller- 
vllb- xrhttol. Mail bids to Ho* III ,  
Kellervllle, Tesa*. 4t-4e

J AMES BOWIE ST ATI F
At Texarkana. Texas, one of the 

major gateways into the I »one Star 
State, stands an impressive statue 
of James Bowie, one of the great 
mm in Texas hisbtry.

(hi the monument are the words. 
"They never fail who die in a Just 
cause."

Jim Bowie, for whom the Bowie 
! knife, was one of the most famous i 
of the valiant defenders of the 

j Alamo who (ought to make Texas i 
free.

SECTION 9 In IN- event any ' ° N ,3 Thr * a? '%tor and wetwn. »mteiuv. dauar or phraae
sec»).«. xuh-sertn« wntencr j C«dl«-Ujr ol taxes shall issue to «if lias ordinance, shaU be declared 
clause or phrase of this ordinance a" > , ,,inrr" "  Vendor applying or a«tjudg»d invalid or unconMltu- 
shall be deelarotl «*• adjialged in- h‘“  wM*‘  ,lo n«1 adjudication shall in
valid or uncvnstltuUtxiaf such ad 'l '. °* ,hr lj*Tu,,',‘mwtts of this no maimer affect any other aec- 
JudicatK« shall in no manner al- ! " rdl,u‘ n‘',‘ * '¡mnae permit author-; tKm*. vubaectwn, aenience clause 
(ml any other sectn«*. subject!«« l/m,£ *u,:h “ PR11' « " '  »* un dine rant or phrase* ol this ordinance, but 
sentence clause or [ihrase of this v<™lor “ "!* f f r  “r exhibit for | all the remaining thereof shall be 
ordinance, but all the remaining “ 1*‘ or ' *hlbrt ,,,r ,hp lMlrP«w <** in lull force and effect just as 

principal place of doing business: j tion he shall forthwith Conduct an j thereof rtuill be in full lorce and ort**‘r» lor sale, in the City though the section, sub section,
tel Name* of all officers; tnvestigatan of same If roquesUxI , , ffewt just us though the section. °* M< Io-an grxxls. waros and mer sentence, clause or phrain', so de
tdt Name of local agent; ! by saai City Manager the p i-r»« | «ub-section, sentence, clause or ‘‘bandute of the owner and hotcW clarod or adjudged Invalid or un
til f*urponr or purposm for | or p er»««, firm, corporation or phrase. «> declared or adjudged "* *Uf+1 P,*rmit license ; rx«stlturi<«al wax not ortgmaliy a

invalid or unconstitutional was not SECTION » Before the Qty Tax | part uf this ordinance ■
for | or p e r »«*  firm, corporation <x 

which funds are to 1» x,anted assocuitx« conducting said to
(ft Amount of fund* to be so- at ion shall furnish to said City

1 icitcit -i hi »,;»i ■ .iiti«i.iv>t o-tt.ng MM
lg) Whether or not aolinhirs full and complete informal*« on

arc to tie paid and. if so, the per- j the »iliritMtton of funds and pur-
rentage of the funds to be paid |»*rs thr tv for. Ini'luding the
the solicitors. amount of sums collected, in whose

(hi Dab-» said solicitatx« is to ! posaeiwion the funtls are. expenses 
be conducted, I incurred and to whom paid, and

READY MIX CEMENT

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

ONCE MORE. WTIH FEELING
Yul Brynner —  Kay Kendall 

In Technicolor

Call

L. N Cunningham

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Texas

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SINK THE BISMARK!
Kenneth More -  Dana Wynter

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

JOURNEY TO THE CENTER 
OF THE EARTH

Pat Boone James Mason — Arlene Dahl

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

TALL STORY
Anthony Perkins —  Jane Fonda

niiiiHiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiNHiiiiiitttmiitiiiiiiiiiuituMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiimi

A NEW SHIPMENT NOW OF
* Adding Machine Tape

* File Folder»

• Mimeograph Paper

• Typing Paper

Find your office supply 

needs today at

originally a part of this ordinance A*M"»*>r and Collector shall hr SECTION 9 REPEAL OF IN- 
SHtTKiN 10 All ordinance* or •«ittsortsnd hi issue any such it- j (XINSISTENT ORDINANCES All 

parts of ordinances in conflict with ‘','ns*c permit thr applicant then*!« Ordinance or parts of ordinances 
the specific terms hereof shall be »ball in conflict with the specific terms
and the same are hereby repraiisi. tiereof shall be and the same are
but all ordma/M-c* not specifically 1 * ’ 'take a written appiiratu« hereby ropral«»d. but all ordinance* 
in conflict hrrewitth shall not be verified by affidavit as to the not specifically in ('•«flirt herewith 
altered tir affected by this ord 'nithfulnes* of it* content* to the shall not be alt«-rod or affected 
inun< v ‘ Asaeswir and Col lector of Taxes at by this ordinance

SECTION 11 This Onlmance bast ten day* prior to thr begin SECTION 10 POSALTIES: Any
«hall take rffei-t and he m lull nm*»' day of the r.«»«-mpUtrd sale ¡jerron firm or corporation who 
force « «  and after Ks due pub or exhibit to he held and made in shall violate or aid or anaist in the 
heath« acisirdtng to law ’be City of Mrl.ean vxiintx« of any provision of this

INTRODUCKI' tx'fore the Oty lbl Such applicant shall Mate ( ordinance shall be deemed guilty 
Council <« this the 2nd day of *•*•- full name, adtiross and loca!ton i «g a misdemeanor and upon con-
Augu«t, 1960. and finally passed ( f  ’he (inncipal «iffice or place of . victx« shall he fined in any sum
and aikqitisi by ttw City Council business «>< the appla ant, and if mit lets than Five i$T> 00' Dollars 
on the 2nd day of August. 1960 the latter is a partrwTship, or firm n««r more lhan One Humired ($100 

JOHN C. HAYNES. May«ir or joint venture, the full name and ! bOi Ixillars and each xale or each
ATTEiT B J McCARTNEY, addresses of all members thereof ! do vs exhibit or offering lor sale,

Oty Secretary and il «  corfxwatxxj the State issu ! <>r taking of orders for «ale. In vio-l ' 1ng its i harter ami the names and ; lati«« of the pnm >xit«s hereof shall
1 :i«H resse* of it* (wesidcnt, Vice «a«stitule a separa te offense
prosirtimt, rocretary and treasurer 1 SECTION 11 This Ordinance 

(cl The kinil and character of «hall take effect and be In full 
goods, wnro« and mcn hamiiw u> I force « «  and after Ks due puh
b»» wild or offered «a exhibited fut | I‘cat ion as proscribed by th»'

of the City of McLean

OKDIV3MF. NO tmt
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF McLEAN DEFINING "ITIN
ERANT VENDORS" AND PRO
VIDING I'OR THE ISSUANCE OF or cxhtbibsl lor the punnw ‘ ’ Yisrtfr 
LICENSE PERMITS TO ITINKR ! of raking ««.h-m lor « l e  i Texas
ANT VENlXiRS AND RBGULAT- (di I( ,N. busm«-** „  not U> la- INTRODUCED («lore the City 
INI« T ill. RALE Ol (»OODS AND conducted hy the a|>pliCRnt tn per Council on this the 2nd day of 
MKRt HANDISI. BY SUCH IT IN the application shall state | August, 1960. and fmally |msm*«t
I.RAN1 \T.N1XIRS IN Till. CITY i (hr name and legal rolatumship tn j ‘UK’ adopted by the Oty (Council 
o l McLEAN. PROVIDLNi. K )R  p,,. applicant of the p e r »«  who is "** ” M> day o! August. 1980
PENALTIES AND REPEALING, to b. pre» nt in th, City <rf Me ___JOHN C HAYNES Mayor
ORD1NANCFJS INOONSISTEN1 l>-an tn rharge and omtrol of such 
HEREWITH business.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY j tei If the applicant is a ear 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
Ol' McLEAN

ATTEST B J McCARTNEY. 
Oty Secretary

GREETING 
You aro commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff s petition at or before 10

porstk« K shall file with it* appli
j call«« s ecrtifled co|»y of It* char (YT4T10N K3 I’l Rl.ll ATION 

SECTION 1 DEFINITIONS The ier and tf not incorporated under HIE STATE OF TEXAS
term "Itinerant Vendor as used the law* of Texas a certified copy TO KIRBY HARRISON MOORE,
in this ordinance mean* ami in-1 of it* permit hi do business tn the 
eludes ami shall hr «««sirued to stale «if Texas 
mean ami include any per»«, firm! I f , jotch applicant shall prior 
or corporation as well as hi*, their «, recetvtfgf such license permit de
■ir IU agent* amt empkiyees. who iHrr to the Oty Tax Assessor and I o cUx-k a m of the firat Monday 
n the Oty of M«L«an *-fig age in Collectar. a borvl in the sum of after the expiratu« of 42 days from
•he temporao bu«nes* or transient f? non 08. which shall he execuled | ’be date of issuance of this CM*
business, as the terms trmpor t,> the Itinerant Vendor as prim 
ary" and transient" aro herein ipal with two or more good ami
•teftned by «riling, exhibiting, o r1 sufficient sureties thena« satis 
offering 1 « sale any gixxls wares factory to the A*ae*».r and Collect 
or merchandise or exhibiting the or of Taxes, (which bond shall he
same for the purpose of taking payable to the Mayor of the Oty
order* for »hr sale thereof; and of McLran. and his succesaors in
who fix the evirpoar of carrymg <*t office I for the use and benefit of
rocti temporary" or transient ' j any person or p er»«* entitled 
business either hire*, rents, lease* theret i and conditioned that the
nr orcupie* any room or place in, principal and auroty will pay alt 
any building structure or othrr damage* to any p e r ««  or person* 
em iosure <w any plara. either ofien ' caused by or arising from or grow 
or enrhswd up«« any private ing <iut of any wrongful fraudulent
t»t« tni#e* in the City of McLean. | or illegal conduct of the itinerant
in, up«« through or from which t vemior while nviducUng such bus
any gnats wares or merchandise incus tn the Oty of Mclean The
aro »4d offered for sale nr ex l*«d  shall remain In full force and
hibited for sab' or exhibited for the effect for the entiro durath« of
purpose uf taking orders lor the1 the license permH and one ycai 
sole thereof The word* temp thereafter
orary business as used herein 
mean and shall hr <x«*tru»«d to 
mean any such Imsineas as above 
described, transacted or conducted 
«  the City of McLean. In, on. 
tq »«  through or from any private 
promises or piare upon any private 
property for which no definite ar 
rangement for legal right of or 
mpsrn y theroerf for the purpoar of 
ctevfucting such business therein, 
nr there«« for a period of at least 
three (Jl month* ha* been made 
Transsent Business as used here

igl As a proroquistte to roceiv 
mg such license permit, the Hern 
see shall also pay to the Anaraaor 
and CoUectar of Taxes a license 
lee of Twenty five <125 001 Dollars

bon. the same ton * Monday the 
22nd day of August. A. D , 19»i 
at or before JO o’clock a m , la- 
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pam pa, Texas.

Said plaintiff * prtition was fih-d 
on the 24 day of March. 1980

The file number of said suit 
b*ung No IJ.0T5

The names of the parties in said 
suit are U)IS MOORE as Plaint 
tn. and KIRBY HARRISON MOORE 
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially a* follows to wit 
Suit for Divorce.

Issued this the 8th day of July. 
1980

Given under my hand and arnl 
of said Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas, this the 8th day of July 
A D 1980

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
District Court, Gray Countv

< SEAL) * TB Texas
a. par. «4 the romper«.,ion to ^  ORTENN GRAY. Deputy
thr City of McLean for the ex- | __________________________

to Itpenae* to It in the issuance of ! Anyone who thinks thr customer 
such license permit and enforcing1 isn't important should try doing 
the provisions of this ordinance without him for “

SECTION 5: LICENSE NOT
TRANSFERABLE No such Hcenar 
permit as may be issued under the 

■be
Never knew how hard It was to 

dnve a bargain until I bought *

»
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Postal Authority 
W arns of Scheme

Noting rti.it n<>* reports from bonds «ne u«*rf lo give an aura
Chiel 1‘oHtnl Inspector David II 
Stephen* indicate a renewal of 
chain h-lter schemes, IVstmairtir 
General Arthur E. Summerfteld 
wanted this week that IIh k  w!k> 
participate in such activities may 
be subject to criminal prosecution.

He emphasized ulao that those 
putting their money into these 
schemes seldom get anything, and 
usually lose out altogether.

Mr Summerfiekl explained that 
the United Slates courts have ruled 
that chain letters are both frauds 
and lotteries.

It makes no difference whether 
the solicitation is for money, or 
bonds, or anything else of value 
Whether the chain is broken is a 
matter erf chance which makes it 
a lottery And. too. whether the 
participant will get nothing or a 
small amount, or be lucky anil re
ceive a substantial amount de
pends upon chance.

The scheme is a fraud because 
the an me repn-wntations are made 
to all the participantx that they 
will eventually receive substantial 
rewards However, the chain ol 
interested per» ns soon vanishes 
and there is no way by which the 
new participant can determine 
whether he is on the first round 
or the last round of the chain 
letter

One promnsent version of the 
chain letter idea reportedly being 
revived. Mr Summerfudd noted, is 
a scheme in which U. S. saving 
bond* are used, and in which the 
"list" is not sent by msil but is 
exchanged by hand.

This particular version ol the 
chain letter whom»* was employed 
several years ago, ami w as. at

of respectability to the scheme, 
nor the fac t (hat the* lists of the
participants *re not circulated in 
the mails alter the illegality ol 
these operations, Mr Summerfieid 
warned

All reports of such schemes 
which come to the attention of 
the Postal Service will be Inves
tigated fully arxl submitted to the 
Department of Justice for pos
sible prosecution whenever there 
appears to have been a violation 
of fraud and lottery statutes apply
ing to chain letter operations.

The investment required of an 
individual in the savings bunds 
version of the chain letter is two 
savings lands—137.50. The new 
"member" of these groups («*me- 
times calling themselves "Savings 
Bond Clubs") buys (wo bonds. He 
give* one to tlu> person who has 
enrolled him in the "club" and 
semis the other bond to the* name 
at the top of a list furnished by 
the enrolling "member.”

Tii<- new enrollee then makes two 
copies of the list 1m* has received 
from the person enrolling him in 
the "club.”

These new copies of the list vary 
from the original in that—on the 
new lists—the name of the person i 
to whom the new "member'' has 
just mailed a bond is now placed 
at the b«»ttom while the name of 
the now enrollee is now placed on 
both copies next to the bottom.

The new "member” attempts to 
sell I>oth of his copies of the list 
to other persons Kach time he j 
makes a sale he receives a bond 
(ram the buyer, and his name is 
advanced one notch on each of 
the two new lists prepared by each 
new buyer.

In this way, the new enrollee is
that time, the object of a warning („ K,-t his own invest-
by postal authorities. ment back quickly, and to find his

Neither the fact that savings nanu. moving ever upward in a
growing number ot lists that will 
get him a harvest of bonds.

“However," Mr. Summerfielci 
explained, "while we in the Postal 
Service are directly concerned with 
the Illegal aspects of such schem- 
<*s, we are also anxious to caution 
people that they may lose their 
money if they arc lured into such

CONDUITS
(Continued from page 1) 

owns tn south McLean.
H tynes said he had discussed 

with a railioad olfictal the poss'. 
bility of the city's purchasing prop- j  scheme*
erty now Ix-ing farmed south of •Cham
the depot However, »he offlciot 
said Rock Island does nit want 
to sell the land at this time.

In other action, the commission 
approved the payment of $9,K3'2.10 
for materials, labor and engineer
ing fee* in the curb ami gutter 
project just being completed in 
various areas of the city.

Owners of the affected properly 
have or will pay their share of 
the costs

Redesign«! .or. of Blocks SI ami 
K  in the Old Town Site was 
approved, and the governing board 
okayed- with certain changes—the 
preliminary drawing of the new 
McLean city map

letter sctieme* always J 
turn out so that thi* few who start 
them ma\ get back a little more | 
than their investment—at the risk i 
of criminal prosecution—while prac- | 
ticaily alt the others lose their 
money. Such an outcome is in-11 
evitable, inasmuch as the supply || 
of interested persons is soon ex
haust ed."

CROCKETT

Ex-Affri Instructor 
Moor Man Dealer

Jay Boothe, former agriculture 
teacher at Briscoe and Allison, 
has been selected as the Moor Man 
Manufacturing Co n*pres«*ntative in 
Wheeler. Gray. Carson ami Donley 
counties

His office ami storage facilities 
are in Mobeetie

BooUie will have a complete 
Une of the Moor Man feed, min
erals, protein bkicks and insecti
cides

He is a graduate ol Texas Tech 
and has taught vocational agricul
ture for the past 13 years. He 
also spent one year as a mission
ary tn Africa

BooUm* and bis wife. Ina Bea. 
live in Mobeetie with their chil
dren. Sandra. IT; Cecil. 13, Janice. 
11; and Becky. 9

New Bailey Home To 
Be Shown on Sunday

(Continued from pagr 1) 
fullback role. The McLean flash 
is a master, too, at broken field 
running although he doesn't have 
blinding speed.

At the halfback posts, lour out- 
* tins ling athletes will be ready for 
duty, including Derrell Oliver, 
Mulcsboe; Gary Bradley, Friorm; 
Jack Bums, White Deer and Vick
ers. This foursome has good 
speed and power

Bailey's pass catchers, lx*¡dries 
his halfbacks, will be end Mars, 
Larry McDorman. KarweU; Ray 
DeBonl. Sunray; and Stinnett's 
Harold Dawson.

The middle of the line will be 
Lorkney. Shipley. Harry White, 
Wellington. ami Richard Bowe, i 
Happy; guards Jack Ragland, Dim-j 
mitt, Steve Gorman, Groom, ami; 
Gary Cook, Perryton. and centers 
I jut) Kingsley. Spearman, and 
Lanny Nrinast, Olton

Bailey will assemble his st|ua<l, 
at Price College Fwki Aug. 15 j 
and will conduct workouts twice j 
daily.

Prank llodnik. general chairman 
of the Panhandle Grid Classic, an- 
nounces that mall order tickets arc 
available by writing Panhandle 
Grid Classic, P. O Box 2193, Aina 
nllo General admission is 1150 
and reserved f  00

Mr and Mrs Kdgar Bailey will 
hold open house Sunday at thetr j 
new home, two miles east and 
north ot McLran They tnviled 
all persons mtrrested in seeing the 
house to attend

The open house is beinng upon 
sored by the Wheeler I umber Co , 
which furnished material for the 
residence

Door prizes will br offered dur I 
Ing the event, which will be held 

3 to 5 ft m

'wir i à
4 *1 The Heal McCoysM i

Person
Guests of Mr and Mrs Evan 

Sitter this week are thetr daughters 
and famdiew Rev ami Mrs W 
H »Bill' Poster, Judy. Nancy, Evan 
and Bill Jr. of Arlington, Va, 
and Mrs Kali Km *. Johanna. 
Kathy and ItahtL of Richardson 
The guests also are vtottMg In the 
hntnv of Mrs Power's and Mm 
Ernst * 1 leather and (amity Mr 
and Mrs.

by
n o i l) MEADOW 

and
». A. r o t  MINS

Y «  ran t stay
a r »

of
ta do aO

All M 's  rtsfhrsS. A COUS INS
Agency

m  a  Haem M m  a t 
Mclnon, Tm m

swr

i l t f l i V , '  K

i G U SLL* "

i-

f

. .T, 5 0T A*4 ANONYMOUS CALL KOM YOUR 
aOR. WOULD YOU OMN YOUR T iU N K f"

Q BRAIDS Í  ̂ ùf>/ F&*.Ct& j*
v\v :  ' _  //

TEXAN Dl NONA CRN

There are no dinosaurs in Texas, 
but we do have proof that the pre
historic monsters were here at one
time.

Just travel 20 miles west of 
Cleburne to the town of Gten Ruse, 
anti you can see for yourself

There you will find fossilized ^
dinosaur tracks along the beautiful! 
Paluxy River.

They have a tine *|iecimen on 
exhibit downtown, too.

You'll enjoy slaying in Glen I 
Roae. as it is a well-known va
cation resort . . . famoui for i‘s 
mineral water.

Difference between a poor man j 
and a rich man is that one worries 
about his next meal while t ta
ut her worries about his last one

OSCAR-WINNING 
SHELLEY 

SAVES MORE 
TH AN  MONEY

— “A s g child, tha lap 
of luxury and I were 
complete strangers —  
but thrift and 1 have
always been well ac
quainted," says Shelly 
W i n t e r s ,  A c a d e m y  
Award Winning Ac
tress. “ When 1 started 
in show busmen«, 1 put 
my first earning« as a 
bit player into a U.S.
Ravings Bond. When I  
got under contract to 
Universal International I  discovered the Payroll Savinga 
Plan. Cash a Bond? Never if  1 can help it ! I  think too 
much of my own peace of mind and my country's economic 
stability. What's more, Bonds are better than ever today. 
They mature faater . . . earn 3%%.  Buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds in a safe, profitable iuvcsUneal for every American."

*̂ rfpr, HL
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Val-Vis»a Sliced

Peaches
2Va can

for

'/¿famous foods at^rifty Prices!

FOLGER S INSTANT

Coffee 6 oi.

BORDEN'S G
ICE i

LACIER CLUB
CREA»\ 59'

CRISCO
TIDE

Tt> can

King Mie $1.19
Shurfine

TUNA can
V

FAB large size

Giant size C
Shurfine tall can

MILK 2 for C We Give 

Gann Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

Shurfine Sweet

PICKLES 22 oz.

BATH SOAP

VEL
Shurfine Stuffed

Olives
for

4Vi oz.

No. 8 jar

45*
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

WRIGHT’S Family Style

Bacon 2

Veqelailes

46 oz. can

Sunshine

ARMOUR'S AH Meat

Fra n k s pkg.

cello, pkg.

49c
C R A C K E R S

2 53clb box

California Vine Ripened

T O M A T O E S
Texas U. S. No. 1 REO

» 19c

P OT A T OE S
W H I T E  O N I O N S  » 5c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 5, 6, 1960

SHOP COOPER S
HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE

Wo RoaRy and H Is O ik  Abu la Yaw. Wo Strive Ivory ay la

V
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